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7000 Planes

100TM* Mim,t.~
LONDON, Fib*22 (CP) - Some 7,000 ( AtHwi
Heading explosives qt an avera^« rat* of About I1
linute—-made rapid-fire attacks In near perfect
jainst assigned zones of Germany's rail system today
•eatest aerial assault ever delivered.
Leading this "buckshot blitz"—an entirely new Idea which
Hied air chiefs had mopped and held in readiness for a break
the weather — were more
ipn 1400 heavy bombers and Mltenbuler of Loraine, Ohio, gave |
JO fighters from the United this vivid description:
"The bomben ware hitting bridgsates 8th Ale Force.
es, freight yards, tunnels and trans-

The daylight attacks were launchI atter raids Wednesday night by
100 R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. bombers,
Entered on the' Ruhr rail web in
i« Duisburg area. Western exit
1
the vast industrial belt, and on
it City of Worms. Two separate
lows were levelled at Berlin at
Ill-hour intervals, and Bremen al> was bombarded.
Canadian-built Lancasters were
oorig the Dulsburg raiders while
.C.A.F. Halifaxes struck Worms.
be night operations cost 39 bombrs, including six Canadians, against
I German- planes shot down.
Two divisions of today's American
tiding fleet poured Into Germany
•om the North and a third streamed
I from tthe South. They broke-up
ito wolf packs of up to 100 bombers
Kh to hammer at least 24 freight
»rds and other rail targets in the
e»rt of Germany during the noon
tur.

portation everywhere. There Were |
so many pUnes in the air you couldn't move. Bombers and swarms of
fighters were piled layer on layer.
The country thera will never itop
bouncing.
"Fires ware burning everywhere |
as far as I could see."

First reports uld the big bombers met little anti-aircraft fire and
we're unoppoied In the tlr ai
thty smuhed most of their objective. In bright tunihlne from
ttie unuiually low iltltude of
about 10,000 feet—half tht normal
bombing height.

BLOODY COST
OF BATTLE
ON IWO MOUNTS

Whirlwind Conqum
Edge of Colcar

PARIS, Feb. 22 (CP)—The United States 3rd Army wound
up a whirlwind.conquest of Germany's 80-square-mile MoselleSoar triangle today while at the Northern end of the Western
Front Canadian infantry occupied Moyland, two miles Northwest of Calgary, without opposition and fought nearly to the
edge of Ca\cpr.
Marines Held to
The Germans, disclosed today to have elements of 10 divisions facing the 1st Canadian Army, withdrew to the outer,:
Small Gains by
defences of Calcar, bitterly-defended highway centre 15 miles
Resisting Enemy
Northwest of Wesel, Western gateway to the Ruhr industrlql
basin.
5^72 CASUALTIES
British and Canadion troops, battering Southward from
fallen Goch, near the centre of the 25-mile front, eut across
BY ELMONT WAITS
the highway from Goch to Uedem, five miles almost due East
Auoelittd Prtu Wtr
of Goch, and were subjected^
Correipondent
GUAM, Fab. 23 (Friday) (AF) to heavy artillery and mortar

—The reinforced United Stitei fire North of Hoest, two miles
Marlnei were held to only slight Southeast of Goch.
galrit by fiercely reilitlng Japa- | West of Goch, the Germtni with
nese Thurtday ifternoon during Intense artillery tire forced a withtn auault on tha enemy-held drawal of troops who had preued
fighter batt In the centre of Iwo i mile South of Hassum, JH milei
Island, ttw Navy announoed, to- W n t of Goch.
day.
The American 3rd Army engulfWithin this corridor acrosi CenThe bloody cost ef tha battlt ftr ed 29 more German towns and drove
tral Germany tht bomber packi
Iwt mounted to 5372 Mirlnei unopposed at two polnta aerou the
flung more thin 14,000 600-pound
kllltd, woundtd tnd mining by Saar River, last water barrier behigh exploilve bombi on at Itatt
S p.m, Wtdntidiy, tht Navy an tore the Rhine, 69 miles beyond. It
14 rail Junctions located on twt
haunted today.
bad swept up the fortress town of
or more f i l l routes engiged In
Admiral Chester W. Nlmit/ dii Ssarburg with a population of 10,shuttling suppliu ta Otrman forc000.
tt both on tht Eutern and Weit- closed that 644 Marines had been
This thruit II mllet deep into
killed, t i n wounded and 560 weic
irn fronts.
miuing at the end of the first H Western Germiny all enemy resistance bl the triangle, forced tbt GerSimultaneously with these great hours of operations.
tin from BriUin, more than 790
In the same period ol time, 1222 man} back aerou the Saar into pokited SUtes heavy bomben from dead Japanese had been counted sitions in the hills, and rammed a
ily imaitled rail targets In GerThe Japanese launched two strong spearhead wltb flva miles of Trier,
iny, Austria and Northern Italy, counter-attacki frtm tha airport bif fortreu on tba mounUin route
to the Rhine.
neentratmg.on a network of lines fa_re» Ute Thursday.'
l u t i n g frotn Munich.
Admiral Cheater W. Nimitz ssid lu : It took the 3rd Army Just three
The IUllan-based heavies took off a communique tbat artillery and (Uys to mop up the triangle with a
tk the gretteit weight of bombt the supporting guni of United State j total of 38 towns after breaking
'ied ,li_u fortifications
P
tver hid etrritd~.),830 t o n s The Bth Air Force planes were
[lalgned to a 38.000-square mile
One roughly 10,000 square miles
OTger than New Brunswick, bortxtt on the West by Hamburg,
anover and Kassel and on the East
r Berlin and Leipzig.

»a*i m i l l atowm-

| bed wetther." .
Tbt R.A.F. and brltlth Atetlctl
|Alr Force a l u left ill Belgian
•bates In grttt itrtngth to Join the
•tidal wave of Allied ilr power
|buntlng upon Germtny.
The
number of pltnes In tht tlr
i mert thin the tantitlvt 7,000
ure.
Visibility w u SO mllei
•flgur.
lln tht Weitern Rhlnelind ind
lonly icattered cloudi lnd • light
Ihazi wtrt encountered Eitt of thi
iRhlne.

E

It added however:
• ••
"No reports were available on
the act)on on the right."
On the extreme South tip of the
island, other Marines surrounded
Mount Suribachi "and strong patrols were moving up the Cliffs
under attack by the enemy, who
wai using hand grenades and demolition charges," the communique
said.
Heavy rains hampered the fighting.

[ T o d a y ' s man u u u l t wis pointed
No Invulon of thi Piclfle war
temporarily paralyzing all Gerfor a comparative ptriod hat coit
l i n rail communications," laid an
io mtny American cuualtiei as
l h Air Force itaff officer "Nearly
that of Iwo. At Tarawa, pre1 German industry hinges on transviouily conildered tha bloodleit
ferUtlon—on the movement of nufight of tht wir. Mirlnt cuuiltiei
merous raw materiali to factories.
tor its entire II houn illghtly tx
! eomponenti to assembly cenlres
ceeded 3000.
h d of finished products to their
The three Marine Dlvlilom, the
ktinatmm
pBecause Germany'i oil production 3r<_, tth ar.d 5th, inched forward
• i dropped to • new tnd critical slightly on the North toward the
r I* the result of'Allied strategic enemy fighter base in the centre of
Bbing, nearly the entire burden the island and constricted their
B thil'vltal lnduitrial transport!-, h n e j around volcanic Mt. Suribschi
has fallen on the Nazi rail j on the South tip.
»,l,-m"
p Significantly, the communique
| l h e heavies made bold low sweeps t did not specifically claim either of
depositing their bombi on the , the enemy counter-attacki had been
K w n s . among others: Luneburg, i completely blunted.
idal, HalbertUdt, Udwigslusl. j Japanese planei, earlier reported
[alien,' Sald.wedel. WltUnbergc, to have inflicted iome dimage on
• U d e i h e i m . Kneiemen. Plene, Nor- units of the Sth fleet, continued
B i e i m , Vlenenburg, Sungerhiusen their attacks Thuriday
The raidi were unsucceuful, the
Gottlngen.
[Tttlr closest approach to Berlin Navy said
"Some damage to Fleet units" was
at Stendal, about 50 miles West
H the capital. The 500-pound bombi announced by Admiral Nimitz, PaHnployed blast craten ibout 35 cific Ocean Areas Commander, lti
' in diameter and a single direct reporting the first lucceuful attack
by the Japanese Air Force on Amet Will rip up rails for 40 leet.
rican warships supporting the InA field dlipitch from RoQir D. vuion. Seven of the enemy ilrcnft
Grime, Auociited Prtu wir cor- were destroyed by air patrols ijnJ
retpondtnt with Britiih forcei of tnti-aircraft fire.
Ull lit Cinidlin Army fighting
lg thi Kltve itctor, uld Allltd
groiipul troopi were heirtened by
tht iteidy roir of the vut iky

Granted Divorce
After 12 Years

Meet
;ven night-flying Moiqultoi joinin the far-flung daylight ai,ult, ind heivy bpimberi which norly fly at five mllei up in ihe
iwooperi down in luw level itcks it 1500 feet." he said
ter the R A F. innopin.ed thai
jUito bomberi. cirrylng twoblockbusters, main had raided
in, ai the momentum of the
ve assault rafted unchecked
the night.
The overworked
achtung" warning lervice
other bomber formitioni were
the Relrh.
e Berlin ridlo u l d 2,000 Itinplinei aim hnd battered tir•long the Klitern front, prlnclIn Tail Fruliia.
• o m . so.ooo tlrmin trim itvin
killed tlr wmmtndi participated
h thi great obliteration raids, thi
ntent tf whieh w u to breik up
rut rr network of enemy rill
ffln-portatipp,, it onl blow,

I

trcmcndinji daylight assault
( amazing in hchnld, either from
| air or lhe ground

American pilot. Ueut. John

1150,000 GermaRs
Killed, Captured

Two Surprises
on Confidence
Vote Motion

LONDOIf, f e b . 22 ( Reuten) Tonight produced two surprises
about tht vote of confidence which
the (overnment will be asking for
when Prime MinUter ChurchUl addresses the Houae of Commoni next
wtek, opening tbe two-day debate
on tha "big three" conference.
They were two noticei of amendment to the motion on which the
debate will be held.
One came from a group of four
Labor back-benchers—Rhyi Davies,
Dr. Alfred Salter, Mri 'Afnab Bardie, and Reginald Sorensen.
This amendment "regrets tome of

Red Troopi Clamp Seige Arc Around
Guben, Key Fortress 51 Miles From Berlin
i
MOSCOW, Feb. 22 (CP)—Commemorating the 27th annl-.i
Versary of the Red Army, Premier Stalin in on order of the day '
declared today that Soviet armies "together with the armieg j
of our Allies, are successfully completing the rout of the Ger-'
man Fascist Army."
' In January of this year the _ed Army brought down upon
the enemy a blow of unparalleled force along the entire front•'*
from the Baltic to the Carpathians," Premier Stalin said.
"On a stretch of 1200 kilometres (about 745 miles) it
brol^e up the powerful defence of the Germans which they hchjl •
been building for a number of***
''
years. In the courte of .the around Guben, key fortress town 51 '
offensive, the Red Army, by miles Southeast of Berlin, u Pre.
skillful actions, hurled the ene- mier Stalin announced ln an order i
of the day that the Red Army had
my far back to the.West."

NORWAY, DENMARK INVASION! 8EEN; Predlctloni of an
early Invulon of Norwiy, Denmark and tha Baltic coait ara current.
MUitiry obierven ttate tnet thit obvlouily meani that tha North Sea
coait and tha Biltle wlll ba Invaded and the complete encirclement of
tha heirt of Germany achieved. In thla map arrowi Indicate iomt of
tht poulblt movu. An attack on Southtrn Denmirk li conildered pirtlculirly pouible, ilnce thll would out off Oerman forou itatloned
thera and prevent thalr withdrawal. Norway would alto ba vulher:
able, with a bare poulbility that the Skiggerik might be forced by an
Allied fleet heading far the Baltic. The Ruulini hava a comiderible
Biltle fleet whloh might itrlke from Kill to Konlgiberg, whloh It
hold by tha Redi who.now preaa en to Stettin, a vital outlat to tht
Biltle. Other arrowi Ifldlcati areu Of greiteit preuure from tht Eut
and Wait, with the Northern Inviiloni conildered the final curtain.
i

111 ae II i • i

Yanks Invade
Tiny Island
Jusl Olf Luzon

HARD I

YANKS
MT. SUR
GUAM, Fab. t t (Fridty) (AF)
—Hard fighting United Stitei Marlnta who have pild the Pealflc'i
hlgheit prloe fer H haura ef bit'tia with W t i caiualtlei el Iwo.
wreeted M«-foot M t Suribachi on
the louth tip «f tha Iiland from
tha Jepaneee todiy. The United I t e t u flig wai raitid tn tha enter*! rim at 10:35
i.m. by tha 28th Regiment, ilgnilllng tha end 'ef one phue cf tha
flve-diy-old itruggli, *

_** * £ ^ * ^ ^ - * » ? * - -

MANILA, Feb. 23 (Friday) (AP)
—Veteran troopa of the American
Division of the, United Statea 8th
Army Invaded Uny dapul Island
ln the San Bernardino Strait, just
eft Luion'i long Southern tip on
Wednesday in a move to clear the
Japaneae from the main shipping
route from the Unltid Statea to
I Manila,... QpDflt-.lon: was light ,.T K communique telting -ff the
landing alao announced that ateady
reduction of Uie remaining Japaneae
pocket in South Manila waa continuing and iald llth Airborne Dlvlilon troopi advancing along the
Weit Cout of Laguna de Bay, Southe u t of Manila, reached the town
of M'.inlinulpa.

"In itiff fighting," Premier SUlin tdded, "Soviet troopa have advanced front file frontier! of l a s t
Prussia td tha lower reaches ot the
Vistula tor 170 kilometres ,108.7
miles); from the Vistula bridgehead
South ot Wariaw to the lower reaches ot the Oder for 970 kilometrei
(358.2 mllee); from the Sandomlerz
bridgehead Into the depths of German Silesia tor 480 kilometres (300
milei).'
i

killed or captured 1,150,000 Germani '
lnthe great winter offensive,
"Complete victory over the Gor*
mans now is near," aaid Premier
SUlin.
Soviet troopa in a slx-mlle ad.
vance had fought their, way to a
point 34 milea South of Danzig and
alio bed toppled Zlnten, one ot the <
laat big German strongholds ln l a s t
Prussia.
Threatening to turn Berlin's Eaitern defences, Manhal Ivan S. Konev'i lit Ukraine Army taptured '
80 localities South of Guben and •
reached the Neisse River at varioui
new polnti on a 23-mile front Chen*
kendorf, two mllei South ot Guben, Waa among the points takea, and
Berlin iald the Russian! already
w e n assaulting Guben.

Tha Russian leader declired thi
flrtt comequence tf thi Rtd Army'i drive w u to thwart tht
"Qormih Wlnttr offenilve In thl
W u t whloh waa aimed at tha telaure of Belgium and Alnce, and
enabled our Alliei, In thtlr turn,
to liunch an offenilve agalntt tha
Germini and thui link up thtlr
offenilve operatloni la tha Wait
with mVtmimSeimlM* tperatl.iv. tf
killed ln the forests South of Gubeh, |
tht Red Army In t M Eut."
the Soviet bulletin said. An unHa noted that tha Ruisian. with- confirmed report from Moscow' iald'
in 40 dayi in January and February the Russiins already had croued tha '
hurled the German! from 300 towns, Neisse.
captured about 100 warplanti "man
t h e Russians were within 10 mile*
ufacturtng tanki, aircraft, armi
of Danzig territory and within 34
menti and ammunition, occupied
miles ot the former free alty with
more than 2400 railway itations and
the capture of the Polish ' TOrrldor!'
seized a network of railways totalvillage of Goglewo, two milea Weat
ling 15,000 kilometres in length."
of the Vistula River crowing town
"Within this short period," Preof Gniew (Mewe).
mier Stalin laid, "Germany lost
Four more Breslau suburbs were
more thin 350,000 officers and men
in prisoners of war and not less than Uken by Russian troops, fighting to
annihilate the garrison of the lower
800,000 killed.
"During the same period the Red Silesian capital..

ieen aFTft-W-'Beewise Ttity contradict tbe principles laid down by lh*
AtUntic Charter, and If Implement*
ed wlll not lead to i durable peace
tn Europe."
The other amendment w u u l d to
be ln the names of Rlchird Stokei,
Labor, and the two Commonwealth
members, Sir Richard Acland snd
Hugh Lawson. This lengthy amendment regretted among other things,
Milling ilnce early In Jinuiry,
that the Yalta agreement had made FO. Wallace Fleming Is now a prisno appeal to the people of Germany oner of war, his parents, Mr. md
The Jrd Arrfiy was striking all to stop fighting.
Mrs. Rots Fleming, Fairview, were
along a 55-mile front Northward to
notified Thuridsy. A wire trom Ottht vicinity ot the fallen fortress of
tawa stated that tha International
Pruem, and ln gains up to three
Army destroyed or selied about The Russians announced thit GerRed Cross, quoting German informmiles was squeezing the Germans
3,000 German aircraft, more than man counter-attacks on Samland
ition, had forwarded the advice.
from the fortification-studded Ilfel
By
Tha
Cmadian
Prtu
4,500
tanks and self-propelled guns Peninsula W n t of Koenigsberg had
Flying Officer Fleming, 21, has
mountalni East of the Duchy ot
pressed back Soviet troops trom tha
been overseas since March l u t yaar.
For the aecond itrilght day and and not less than 12.000 guns.
Luxembourg.
"As a result, the Red Army com- Northern shore of Koenigsberg Gulf.
Enliiting ln October 1942, he grad- with in Increulngly heavier fill,
Forty m i l u Southeut, the. U. S.
uated ai a navigator and w u com- mow blanketed Toronto Thundiy. pletely liberated Poland and a con- The Germans lost 8,000 killed and
7th Army ciptured two-thirds of the
missioned i s i pilot officer Nov. 23, The temperature held it 32 degreei siderable part of the territory of 86 Unks destroyed In three days,
French city of Forbaeh within two
CALCUTTA, feb. 8 (CP) - C h i - 194.1. He was stationed on the Eut above zero. Snow was general from Czechoslovakia, occupied Budapeit the Russians said. This is ln the
milea of the Satr's capital of Saar nese troops have captured the tib- Coast for i time before being poited Montreal, up through North Bay and put out of tbe war Germany'i area where Berlin said its troopa
bruecken, beating back Hitler's ulous Bawdwln silver ind letd o v e n e u .
and West to Port Arthur and Winni- laat ally ln Europe, Hungary. _ It j had opened up • corridor between
"Peoples' Army," thrown so hur mines 22 miles Northwest ot Lashio
captured the greater part of East Koenigsberg end Pilltu, tht ciplPrior to enlistment, he w u t itu- peg
rledly into battle that armband., In Burma, depriving the Japaneae dent i t Nelion High School and w u
Rain or Pruuli ind Germin Silesia and bat- tal'i port
were their only i_nlfor.ni.
ot lead production sufficient to sup- active In iporti and musical circlei. Cltiei:
South of Koenlgiberg the Runllna
Max Mln Snow tled ttl way Into Brandenburg, lnlp
SU miles North of Saarburg. port their whoie war michlnt.
A native son of Nelson, he slso st- Montreal
tt
It
.12 Pomerania and to the ipproachei of captured five localities in addition
tanks in-a three-mile push reached
.83j
Berlin.
The mlnei were captured Intact tended Hume School and Junior toronto
to Zinten.
32 32
the Saar where it Joins the Moselle Wednesday. Chinese units drove on High SchooL
_S31 "Hitlerite! boaited thai for more
North Bay
30 22
Enemy broadcaits said German
River, five mllei Southwest of Trier, •nd captured Nimtu, which li on a
JO i ^t* 1 * century not i ilngle enemy troops In Brandenburg and Silesia
White River
27 22
Trier's fortifications were within branch railroad to Lashio.
.04 i Midler hid croised Germany's bor- were battling to keep the Ruulini
Port Arthur
25 21
range of 3rd Army guns.
Other Chinese forces, puihlng dirKenon
W 20 trace d e n md thit the German Army had from establishing bridgehead! across
Other forces^ on the right were ectly down the oU Burmi Roid to2
.01 fought and would fight only on for- the Neisse. The Spree River, lrhlch
Winnipeg
X
within lty mllet of Konz. a German ward Lashio with.the ild of Ameri— elgn loll.
flowi to within 10 mllei Weat of the
Brindon
- 26 12
town on the East bank of the Saar cin ttnk units, wtre reported icrou
—| "Now an end h n been put to this Neisse. li the last natural defence
Tha Pas
13 _8
near the river's confluence with the the Namtu River and within leu
11
—.
J
German
briggidoclo.
Our
winter
line before the Germin caplUL
—
CAIRO, Fib. 22 iReuteni
- Minnedosi
MoetUe.
than tt milei of Lashio.
5 trice | offenlive proved that the Red Army
21
Turkey It llkily to dtcltrt wtr Reglni
It was apparent that the Germans,
— ! flndi more ind more itrength for
Mooie J i w
26 13
igtlntt
tht
Axli
it
•
ipiclil
m
caught off guard by the 3rd Army,
18 13 trice j the lolution of ever more complex
•lon of thi Turkiih pirliiment, Sukitoon
were recovering and now were ex- RECOVER 19TH BODY
.05 • nd difficult problem!. Its glori23
uiuilly wtll-lnformid political Prince Albert
ecuting an orderly withdrawal to FROM FIRE RUINS
18
- oui loldlen have learned to batter
clrclu
htrt
iald
today.
N,
Battleford
27
more defensible positions.
- ind innlhllnte the enemy by every
S3 JO
TACOMA, Feb. 22 (API-SearTht u m t circlei foriotlt thtt Swift Current
Sixty miles Northeast of Trier, a
.04 rule of modern military icience . . .
33 18
Syria md Lebanon wlll quickly Medicine Hat
cheri recovered the 19th body tocity of M.000 tnd i kty to the foreN
trice
3d
follow Turkiy'i eximple. The j Lethbridge
field of the Rhineland defencei, da/ from the ruins of the Miefilr
LODON, Feb. __> IAPI - Runlan
.01
36 26
Egyptian pirliiment li holding 11Calgiry
Apirtmenti iwept by fire early l u t
lies Cobleni on tht Rhine.
23
- troopi flimped i ilege ire today
| Edmonton
Saturdiy.
iptcltl ttttlon Saturday.

towns have been captured _i alone tbe front alnce tbt
big attack began Tuesday. Without
giving the Germani time to rest, 3rd
Army troops manned auault boats
and crossed tha Baar River South
of newly-captured Batfburg, a German town of 10,000 population. The
3rd Army now hold* a M-mlle
stretch ot the West bank of the Saar
Southward from Its Junction witb
tha Moselle.

Now Reported
War Prisoner

The Weather
Across Canada

Chinese Capture
Bawd win Mines

Expect Turkey Will
Declare War
Againit the Axis

B.C. Mines Production
Down in January

"Kootenay Power Cooperation as Example")

VICTORIA, Feb. 22 (CP) - ProVICTORIA, Feb 22 ( C P ) - A n y
VANCOUVER, Feb. 22 (CP) - duction of Vancouver Iiland coal
mlnei
fell off 11383 tona In Jan- •**»•» the government Ukei in conAnnette Alexander, i Negreu ipplyIng for _rdivorce after being ieparat- uiry of thit yetr over Jtnuiry of. nectlon with letting up iti ruril
__\ from her huiband (or 12 yeut, 1944, compiritlve report ot Mlnei electrification plani which affect
WHS nuked by Mr. Juitice J. O. WU- Depirtment ihowed todty. Total municipalitiei now producing powwin In Supreme Court today why Vincouver Iilmd output l u t month er or purchasing ind distributing lt
she hud waited §o long to ipply (or wai 50.813 torn, with Comox Colliery producing 27,078 torn, the lirg- must be carefully considered"
i divorce.
"It wul i form of Iniurinre for eit output of i ilngle Islind mine, Fnnk Putnim (Llb.-Coilltlon-Nel•nd No. 10 Mine, South Wellington. •on-Creston) wirned In the British
ynu '" he aiked.
"I g u e u io, my Lord," ihe re- Uking lecond pUct with 21.755 Columbil Legiilatun today.
plied. "I thought 1 might get into torn.
Whether the municipalitiei ire
the Pirne kind of men Again"
openting In the bait and mott econMr. Juitlce Wilion granted the
omical manner, may bt open to
dlvorct.
quutlon, Mr. Putnam iald during
Mrt. Alexander wai married
lha throne ipeech debate, "but thay
Victoria 16 yean ago to Harvey A
havt been doing it tor man/ y e a n
| VANCOUVBR, Ftb. 12 (CP) - while great corporation! wtrt not
t-Cinder.
I It WII the long wny to tchool bu'. pirtlculirly Intereited In-supplying
George Brown, 16, li bick it hli power to tht ordiniry lndlvlduil."
A L A S K A H I G H W A Y HIDES
r U u e i tgtln after an elghj-month
fjQ D R A F T DODGERS
voyage on a frtlghUr which took
Ntlton wat tht flrtt municipillty tt aitabllih ltl twn powtr
EDMONTON. Fb. 22 tCI'i--Mat- him ill iround tht world.
pltnt, which "not inly bmifltid
Otorgt ilgned up on tht ship list
Gtn. W W. Fp*t«r. Speciil Comlti twn cltlzim, but txUndtd ltt
miuioner for Deleixt' Projtcti In June ind fully expected to be btck
u r v i c u to tht rural area along
the Northweit, ind Wllllim Cirn- In tlmt for ichool opening. He irtht W u t Arm tf tht Kttttnty
III. Manner of S'lertlve Service rived home thli week. During hli
t t k t whin nt tnt alia w u Inter
here, iaid Uxiay ' It li "unlikely" trip he vliited Auitnlli. China,
uttd."
l...li...
South
Africa,
the
Belgian
there are iny draft evidcri along
Congo, and Trinidad.
Iht Alaiki Highwiy.
Tht City and Wttt KooUney

Schoolboy Back
'"From World Trip

Powtr Company eperitad buli-i
lech othtr with mututl bintftt
tnd thtlr frltndly relationships
ihould bt iximlned by tht Hydro
gitetrlc Commiulon, to bt i i tibllihid undtr tht bill now bifori tht tigliltturt, u tn tximplt of how ta d u l with publlo ind
privttt pltnt u l i i w h i r t .
Mr, Putnam criticized government
plans to develop pirki ind u l d It
would ippeir to refer only to parks
on the Coast, stating thit "In tht
Interior t n 1 number of park areas
which tetm to htvt betn mislaid"
Ht urgtd tht government to "do
1 decent Job" on the two hlghwiyi
leidlng from tht Koottntyi to tht
UnlUd SUtet.
Tininsis tnUrtng BritUh Columbli by thtit r o i d i - the Nelion Nelway tnd thl Porthlll Creiton Roa4i
—need no boundary line to UU
them when they leive the Unittd
SUtet.
"Their front wheels start bumping on the B. C Roadi before thalr
rear wheels hivt ltft the imooth
isphilt on the Amerlcm sideT o o Uphill (Labor-reiule) orala-

Putnam Voices
Protest to
MacMillan Plan

V1CTORIA. Feb 22 ( C P ) - F n n k
utnam, (Llberal-Coalitlon-Nlliontd Attomty Oeneral Miltlind for 1 Newcutlel uked thai the coal \ Crestonl today expressed opposl"Itirrlng thingi in the benefit In-jmlftei regulilion act be amended tion to whit he termed • recom(turince n c k e U being ixpoied at | to provide that all mlneri thall be mrndttlon of H R. MacMillan ComVipcouver."
|out.of the mlnei 16 houn before pany thit until the governmmt
. ( A n inquiry Into ttw opentlon, reentering ind thit 'ill employees; finds more money for fire protet
of benefit insunnce compinln lt of coil companies ahall be under tlon and prevention, all nihney now
being Investigated it the pruent the Jurisdiction nf the ict, with 1 being spent for the protection of
forests be diverted to the protection
time by 1 Commluion under A. J. lia-hour day. 30-hour week
Mr. Guthrie hoped "lomething of Coast foreiti
Cowan.)
"Thau n c k e U ihould be -quelch- will be done" about existing freight
This recommendation wai 1 ter"stifled rible Indictment lEalnst any man,
ed ind the n c k e t e e n put where rite differentials which
thU province's Industries."
they h«long."
Mr, Putnam iald, as he told how
A requeit Juit before thi legis- the lumber induitry in the Interior
Mr. Uphill t l u
crlticlMd Mr.
Miltlind tor submitting • bill to lature rote by Hirold E. Winch, op supplied a livelihood fnr "thouiandi
"tighten the dlvorct lawi" The dl- poiition leider, for luipemlon of the I ^ p W p i r
vorct U v t ihould ba "widened, not rulei of tbe Houie to permit repre. | He was usured by Lands Ministentitloni of the T n d u ind Libor ter Kenney that there was "no need
tightened."
Congratt, tht B C Fedentlon of
Tha Fertile member aaked why Labor or any other body desiring In to worry" about the recommendatht ohatkeff tytttmt aa praetlied make repruenUtlnn to the iclect tion.
In tht mlntt In thli province •tending committee nn Ubor.to be
ilnci 1ttt "tnd htd prevail latli- preiented direct to lhat committee,
fictory tt both mlntrt tad com- failed when Premier Hirt objected.
panies" thould not bt ixtindid
Two minor amendments, one to
tt ill unloni.
Thunday- Mux 41 3. Mln 27.4
tht Soldien Lend Act and the
Ht road t brlaf of tht Unittd other to tha Lend Act, w e n Intro-1 Siiowfull .7
Furrcr-n. Knotrrny
Cloudy la
Mine Worktn ( C I O ). preiented to ductd by Lands Minister Kenney
Attornty G t n t n l R. L. Maitland morning, bpcomlni pur llv clmidy
the Government, which celled tor
•mtndmtnU to tha Coil Mlnu Reg- will conclude the throne ipeech do- \ In the af rnorf. Frw i h o w m ovef
bit« tomorrow, wiih Premifr •„_{•• ihe mountain N«>1 much ihang* In
ulitloni Act
Sam Guthrie
(CCF Cowlchan- brlnftsi down UM budget Mondir temperature.

The Weather
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laracter Basis for Safety

Children's Footwear
CHILDREN'S ELK OXFORDS—Doublt
chrome sole. Sizes 4-7'/_t. d » | 4 . C
Pair
4>l T J

Human Race—Silverwood
There were manjr angles on the, -"Think df <he war and eontrolubject, "Saftey," but he had de- verty around education . . . What la
cided to confine the "subject to one ita purpose . . . what ii it supposed
factor — safety lies ln character — to produce ln our children? It It
J, Bev. W. J. Bliverwood told the Par- meant to educate purely for citient Teacher Auoclation meeting at zenship—to make, a living—to ttke
the Central School ln a ipeech on one'a place in the social iet of the
community. In all these matters,
the lubject
. Safety of individuals, lociety and we are told, we face this important
. the world depended upon the char- fact of character and characteri actcr of its people, Mr. Silverwood building.

'eh JJ-'Roait t t A ^ n » ( S H « t l o n Society D l r e c
k m -Mt'on Tueiday night, whan It
wai decided to hold tha annual meetbit March 16 on similar linea to
two y e a n ago—that ll, a aoclal
evening with cardi, dancing and refreihmenti for the memben and
their wlvei.
•
A donation of (71 wai made to
tha Rouland Arena AthleUc A u o clation.
Ten appllcatloni for membenhlp.
and three appllcatloni for refundi
and ona application for tranifer of
ihare capital were received.
Cecil Sladee wai appointed delegate to repreaent the Society at the
co-operative conference being held
x
ln Vancouver ln March.
The. financial itatement wai preiented.
The Director! decided to recommend to the general meeting that a
patronage dividend ot 11 per cent
be paid thli year.

CHILDREN'S BLACK AND BROWN
BOOTS—Siies 5 - W/2.
/

4 > Z . Z j and 4>J.'TJ
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES BLACK & BROWN OXFORDS
Plain, Moccasin and wall toes and perforated styles. All
sizes.

$2.45 -. $4 45

I eald. The individual's good char"Lota of people with good char,
, acter was the channel of a moral acter have not made the grade
civilization—and a safe world in from a material point of view, and
GOOD QUALITY
LITY BOrS'
BOVS' SCHOOL BOOTSBOOTS—Elk and oil
the question arises, is the material
j which to live.
aspect of our living really so vital
5Vi
tan leathers. Sizes 8 - 5Vz.
Safety of the human race, said
to character; does It not at many
one school of thought, consisted of
points tend to dwarf it or deitroy it
j doing away with ignorance and p. caltogether? Theie are merely aet
L
Judicea and that the universal rea- questions which we have not time
aon wai the only safe remedy to go Info now. Shall we say then
LADIES' DRESS
Black
'.ESS SHOES AND OXFORDS—Brown,
OXFORDS— B
againit the miseries of locial life.
that character shall be carried on
1 all styles and sizes..
sizes. Pair;
and Wine in
Another ichool, however, headed through the medium of school activiby Emile Durkhelm, laid the iole ties and the printed page? — or
safety of mankind retted ln the through the records of great deedi?
moral idea of civilization. Moral,
al agalnat the political-economic, or OBJECT LESSONS
military achievements of a civiliza- DESIRABLE
tion.
Theie thingi themselvei
"Object lcsioni by Immediate
would not lafeguaFd or make mfe Contact with living heroei and with
Just received . . . Shipment of Lackio'i Railroad Booh
evil-ration.
ordinary good men In public and
through the itreeti of Wariaw, their liberated capPOLISH TR00P8 PARADE IN THEIR LIBA higher itandard of living, or private life are desirable for buildQuantity limited.
t£*"f O C
ital. Above li a view of the icene, with part of the
ERATED CAPITAL: It wat a great day to Polei
education or scientific achievement, ing the character of future citizens.
Pair
,
S> I
t7j
ravaf'd city In background.
everywhere when Polish troopi paraded onoe more
which themselves appeared to be far
"Our Insistence upon the IntellecIrom sufficient, must be undergirded
tual aspect! of character building
by the moral life. Durkheim mainVICTORIA, Feb. 22 (CP) — The
must not overlook the fact that force
BOYS!... Come In end got your plaid laces for the lateit
tained that special education effort
B. C. Government this year will lnof character is cumulative—that It
fad In lacing your boots upside down.
must be put forth in order to procreaae
ltl
vote
for
protection
of
to lay our children ihould be enmote a moral civilization; that a
foreiti from flrei to $650,000 which
couraged to take an active part in
VANCOUVER, Feb. 22 CCP)morl civilization, rooted in the belt
— Af —
it $150,000" higher than latt year.
worthy civic project!—spomored by
Ute of a Special Enforcement Ofcharacter the would could produce,
This It provided In a bill lubmithome, ichool, community and church.
ficer to cheek curfew breachei by
was the only type of living worth
ted to the Legiilature by Hon. _. T
Thui, lt li not lufficient to sit
Vancouver children has had "wonsaving. The way towards changing
Kenney, Mlnliter of Lands.
derful" results, "it was reported to-* social organization for the better back and say, well, thii li the duty
Another amendment permits the
day by Robert W. Hughei, Chief
consisted of improving the character of the ichool, or this ii the problem
export of pit propi and mining tim
Probation Officer of the Juvenile
of the church, or thli li the duty
of the individual
bers to Britain and allows a refund
ROSSLAND, B.C., Feb. 22-Exe- of stumpage chargei and royalty on
Mn. J. Chapman'i 10-pln butters Divliioni of the City'i Family Court
Food, clothing, education and se- of thet city.
NELSON, B.C.
curity were Important, but 6uch
"The whole work of building walloped Mrt. J. Annable's team
The Enforcement Officer on the cutive of the Rouland Arent Ath- tuch tlmberi provided they are used
411 BAKER ST.
things did not themselves guarantee character ii cumulitlve and ahould 1123 to 988 ln Brewery Cup play first two night'i *Jnty picked up 17 letic Association met JTrldiy and for war purposes.
appointed
the
following
convenen:
at the Legion Alleyi Thursday children under 16 yeart of age and
security of the world order. Even be cooperative.
Mr. Kenney also Introduced the
Chairman of Membenhlp Com- bills required to iet up the new de
night. However, Mn. Annable led took them to iheir homei after they
rogues could be well fed, clothed
"The growth of mechanical civiliend educated and still be a menace zation, that ll, the growth and de- the way in scoring, marking up high were found on itreeti or in amuie- mittee, L. Riley, with an objective partment of Foreitry—already forctingle of 160 and high aggregate of ment placei after the 9 p.m. curfew. of building up the membenhlp.
catt by the Premier. The Chief Forto society.
velopment of clever mechanical dePublic relations, publicity and ad- ester will become Deputy Minister
The term character wai of Greek vices lerving man'i varioui needi, 302.
No children were found on the
vertising,
C.
F.
McKenzie,
through
Teama
and
icorei;
of Forests ln this change.
origin—the impreii or itamp; cen- hai conilderably obicured In the
itreets last night and Tueiday evenwhom all reporta mutt be given.
trality, the impossibility of being thinking of many people the fact MRS, J. CHAfMAN
ing, Mr. Hughei iald, adding that
. 43 93— 138 several people had remarked to him Finance Chairman, P. L. Swift
displaced or overset. So, in all true that, generally ipeaking, the real Mrt. D. McGinn
C. F. McKenzie wai appointed to
106 106— 212 on the absence of children on downachievement, which ihould be the worth of machinery depend! upon Mrs. E. R. Hart
canvass the buslneu firmi.
Mrs.
C.
DeFerro
137 135— 272 town streets ln recent evenings.
aim and purpoie ot home and school; the character and worth of the
OTW YORK, Feb. 22 (AP i-Count, When Grand Joined hli oil regiMatters pertaining to the Rlnk
115 1 1 5 - 230
all truly great accomplishments ln man who tend! and handles the Mrs. H. PitU
Dino Grandi, In t copyrigitted t r - ' ment, he recalli, ther* w u "un
management were left to the rin__
141 132— 273
tha realm and creation of character machine. It needi then more than Mrt. J. Chapman
tide In thla week'i Life magazine, believable lack of military prepar
committee and manager P. L. Swift
were not automatically produced.
knowledge to assure ssfety; it neds
placet the entire blame for Italian aUon" and "offlcen and men talke*
The semi-annual grant of $71,30,
Total .
542 581-1123
Even descent from good, honor- real character.
fro mthe C.M.&S. Company, wai reNelson Midget Repi are in fine Fascism u d ltt lllftted alliance freely of how the; hated Muuo
able parents wai not ln itielf a
"I conclude with thli thought— MUS. J. ANNABLE
with
Germany iqutrely on Benito Unt." Later he sayi he got In toucl
ceived,
this
being
for
junior
iporta.
ihape and all iet for their coming
68 87— 155
guarantee of good character in chil- . that the aafety of our children and Mrs. E. Weaver
The Executive had a general dis- hockey batle with the Nelson Old- Muiaollnl, claiming for himself t with frlendi and drew up, in tb
75 80— 155
dren, 10 that a well-planned and a[ the world comiita of i moral civili- Mrt. C. Beltner
trenches ln Greece, i resolutloi
conitant
effort to preierve peace.
cussion on Association pd_lcy, but timer hockey iquad. This will be
106 112— 218
well-conducted educational effort zation. A moral civilization conilit! Mrs. R. Smith
Yet"despite hla unyielding deter- which ultimately played a rol* 1
arrived at no definite conclusions.
the tenth game Midgeti have play43 93— 136
wai necessary, combining home, of the moral character of lti peo- Mrs. A. Dingwall
ed with varioui teams away and at mination on the alliance, Grandi Mussolini's downfall.
142 160— !02
achool and church to develop a good ple—and iuch character is not sent Mn. J. Enable
OTTAWA, Feb. 22 (CP) - With
home. Their lait game was with sayi, Muuollnl hated HlUer from
character and io lecure the lafety to ua from heaven on a platter;
the happy prospect of a light of
Caitlegar Midgeti whom they rode the flnt u t rival for world power.
434 5 3 2 - 966 home now almost a reality, nearly
aod welfare of toclety.
it comei only through our own ef- Total
Llfe'i edlton urged that the "Aporoughshod over tor a 17-J win Tuei"Think of iome of the Important forti — of parenti, home, ichool,
logia" be read wltb the realization
2.000 Canadian toldien arrived in
day night.
factora, for instance, which go to church—and these again do not
Canada recently from the battleThough a light team, the local that lt U "primarily a Faiclit'i itmake up character for good or ill", of neceisity depend upon material
fronts of the Mediterranean and
Midgeti have proved a crowd plea- tempt to loften the hard Judgmtnt
Mr .Silverwood continued.
gain.
Northwest Europe. ,
ler with their fast passing. In the of hiitory—«nd, perhapi, of t n AlT h e home, the ichool, \he church,
"They are the fruiti of the iplrlt
nine exhibition gamei played to lied Commission on War Criminals."
Nelson's popular comedy skatlnl
Included'ln the returning veterani
the community, one'i friendi . . . —love, joy, truth, rlghteousneei —
Three Juveniles charged with date they have icored 44 goals with
Of Muitollni'i hatred for Hitler
trio, Ed Kelter, Walter Wait
were about 1500 "medical-walking"
how far do theie facton tend to the good, the beiutlful and the
theft of Cadet equipment from the 74 assists being chalked up on the Grandi says:
Jackie French, apparently made
catee, men who had been wounded
Junior High School last December
produce good character? There ii true."
'•iMii.solini'i desire to belittle hil hit at th* Rotary Carnival at F e r l
Results o( Thuriday evenlngi but now were on the road to recov- have been ordered to report to Mag- icore sheets. Only 23 goali have
the mater of heredity and environe.
_ ,
been
acored
againt
them.
rival
became
t
mania.
He
would
ni* Fab. 21, for they returned t l
ery.
SpmafcarM
baeli
under\the
games in. the Jeff Cup competition
istrate William Brown and Chief
ment—eubjecta around which war
The kid line of Brett, Duffy ind •ay: T h i ' fellow h u po Intelli- Nelson Thuocfay W / y l n g iUU p r e |
of the Nelson Curling Club, follow: "trl-wotind" leave plan that allowi Robert Harshaw of the City Police
and controversy never leem to
gence,
no
dynamism,
no
political
sented to them in appreciation
them to be potted near their hornet. during 1945. The Juveniles appear- Duffy hai been the.miin offensive
H. J. Wltchell 5, H. Farenholtz 8.
ceaae.
their work.
Aboard the big, grey-clad troop- ed in Juvenile Court at Nelson on line, notching U bt the 44 goal.. flair* . .
A. Ronmark 10, A. E. Murphy 7.
Grandi telli of the flnt open
with
li
assists.
The
iecond
itring,
Silver trayi were given to KM
ihip
were
memberi
of
the
Navy
end
F.
H.
Smith
7,
P.
E.
Poulin
5.
the charges.
NAKUBp, B.C. — Mr. and Mn
which ti clicking better every game, clash between the two dictator, at Kelter and Mr. Wait, and a iporj
A. S. Homersham 8, E. C. Hunt 7 Air Force, eome returning Canadian
Mprrtl Btrrow loaned the dining
One boy, during adjournment of hai come through with 14 goals and Venice in 1934. HiUer w u treated
Jacket to Jacki*.
L. S. Desireau 6. H. Wasiick 8.
firemen, the first five Canadian his case to March 19, is to report on
room ol Leland Hotel Friday evening tor a card party under the BUJW. Lalthley 11, A G. Ritchie 7
Their (am* ll ipreading, for t h |
Wrens to return from overseas ser- five days of the week to Chief Har- 11 assists. Maclntyre and Maglio, with condescension. To challenge
plcei of the Women's Arrow Lakei
W. Marr 12, F. Ewing 10
vice, ai well ai C.W.A.C. and R.C.- shaw and on a sixth day to Mag- wlr.gmen on this string, have iix Mussolini, he ordered the assassina- trio received an Invitation to put <
tion
of
the
Auatrian
Chancellor
Doi
HotplUl Auxllary. Four tablet were
goali each, and Centreman Stuart
W. Browp 8, R. D. Hickey i
their act at the Bellevue, Alta., ca
A.F. Women'i Division personnel.
istrate Brown.
ln play. Prlw winners were Mrs.
two.
Hallbauer and Jonei, both fuss whose wife and lamily at the nival, recently, gnd arrangement]
A. R. Moore 8, H. H. Sutherland 8
One of the officers aboard. Capt.
Leonard Embree and E. J. OxenTwo other youths will be allow- utility /orwirdi, have icored two moment were the guests of MussoA. G. Harvey 8, R. A. Peebles 7.
for a trip have now been con
G. N. Magny of Montreal, said at ed to remain at their homes, sub- and thre* goali respectively. Clark lini.
ham, consolation, Mr. and Mrs. EL
Wednesday night's late games:
- In reading Henry Wlckh*m
pleted. The Bellevue carnival ii I
Barlow. Supper was provided for
least 90 per cent of troops he had ject to visitation of a probation of- a defenceman, has notched one marSt-M-d'i Through Thirty Yean.
Mussolini
considered
lt
a
personT. S. Jemson 8, G. Fleury 9.
between 50 and 60 people.
talked to during his duties as Army ficer nnd are to report to the Mag- ker, Rnd his team mate. Holmes, has al attack, "mobilized on the Bren- be itaged March 5 and 3.
wa cam* acroii a paawge that
J. J. McEwen 10. J. Thom 8.
Mis G. Reynolds of New Denver
Examiner in France, Holland and istrate once a month. They are also three asslsti to hli credit Al Sil- ner and waited for the lupport of
tivrowa a light upon the Garman
H A D . Greenwood 10, T. H. Bourwas
a
Nakuip
visitor.
SWANSEA, Walea (CP) - Sn
languag-t, and a hint to '•:•> m u Belgium wanted to head for the to produce for regular inspection verwood, playing pretty nice goal, Britain and France. It did not
I. Moseley haa returned from que 12.
tery In caae anybdtty ahould be
•ei Valley may become tht llttll
their school reports issued during hai two ihutouti In these exhibi- come."
Pacific after furloughs at home.
H. J Wltchell 5. R. Foxall 8
tn-tarwt-td. He wrltta: "In tht Wynndel where he h u viilted for
Switzerland
of BriUin, Uie centrl
1945;
will
not
be
allowed
to
attend
Three
Brigadiers
were
among
tion games, afid Illowed only 2.3
several months.
H D Harrison 6, A. Ronmark 9.
meantime I worked hard at O-er'Trom that moment of bitter dU of t watch tnd clock induitry. AJ
high.ranklng Army officers in the picture shows other than on Satur- goala get by him per game.
man with the kindly help of a
Mrs. F. Rushton left Saturday for
lllusionment with the democracies, leut two factoriei will bt bull]
contingent, including Brig. A. H. day afternoons, except by special
Oarman-Awlae theological itudent
Vancouver where she wlll attend
the League of Nationi, and HlUer,
there after the wtr.
whote aocent w u Uke corrugated
the Red Cross convention.
I_andon, Officer ln charge nf ad- permission, and are required to atpoison w u distilled," Grandi reiron. Thank* to the rough m u Cpl. Andy McCulloch, who has
ministration at Pacific Command tend Sunday School throughout thc
cordi.
aagfl of ear a.id bnln Co which
spent several days a guett of his
year.
Headquarters, Vancouver.
he eub)ected me, no Oerman diaThe Axil alliance had t secret
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
lect gate me much trouble aiterCompany Commander W. Bryce
clause by which Hitler pledged
Mrs, Robert McCulloch, has left
wartU. Nothing Teutonic could
of Winnipeg led a> force of 62 Canhimself to do nothing to endanger
for Kamloops.
TRAIL,
B
C,
Teb.
21
Trail
be wholly unintelligible to on*
adian firefighters.
Rev. W. E. G. and Mrs. Dovey snd
Curling Club Warfield Cup games Europgan peace for thre* yean,
familiar with hie guttural cadanCRANBROOK, B.C., Feb. 2 2 - It Among prominent officers arrivyoung daughter Marsha returned
Grindl u y i The late Count Cltno
resulted tonight as follows.
c*t He taught me chiefly by word
took an extra end tonight, but Eric ing were Lt.-Col. J. W. Littleton,
"from Nelson and TralL
called thli to Rlbbentrop'i attenton
ot mouth. We talked much, but
E. L, Vance 8, R. McGee 10.
Mrs
K.
J.
Oxenham,
who
has
atMacKinnon's
curling
four
boat
out
rtad little. later on. when I wlah.
when the latter conveyed HiUer'i
of Calgary, ind Col. G. H. Whyte
V. E. Ferguson if, J. Devito S.
tended the United Church Presy- W. J. Shorthouse's rlnk 8-7 tonight
ed to u*e text-booke, 1 waj dismestgt juit before Invulon of
of Vancouver.
.
TORONTO. Feb. 22 (CP) - C L . T. Strachan 8, J. S. Ortner _
terv In Nelson, returned.
mayed to find that I oould not
to win B Section top spot and was Arrivals:
Poland,
reminding Italy of IU duty
M.
Morrlion
fl,
R
P.
Dockerill
3
Snyder, Deputy Attorney-General
£lofessor J. F. K. English has re- playing Don McNabb'i four B Secunderetand them- until I took to
u a miliUry ally.
A. H. Woolf 7, _. W. Campbell 0
British Columbia:
rtading them *Ioud. Then tht
turned to Trail
of Ontario, today said that If it waj
YOU eoA yoor b*hy both Deed lUco. H-vt
tion winners for the Sash Rnd Door
W. P. Robertson 10. L. T. Tyson 7
•ounda of tht words conveyed a
Ciano had gone to Salzburg to the tuy vtjr many mothffi nuuft It, I
MaJ'ir G. E. Langley, Vancouver; at al! possible, William Schmidt and
Mr, and Mrs Gergld Ferguson and prixe. McNahh led 3-0 at the third
meaning that the eye had failed
r. J. Pleiter fl, W S. Ross 8.
young daughter, Arlene of Edgese* Ribbentrop as a pro-German; Urt. B , Jr., of Wiuoe*. Oot-ute, Ult )
Ma). E. M. Gillott, Nelson; Capt. George and Anthony Skrypnyk will
to ovo wonJa: "Nlfht •htr nliht. u •
end late tonight.
to detect "
wood, were Nakutp visitors.
W. H. Baldrey 8, R. J. McKinnon he ctme back anti-German, Grandi la
Noel Hell, Vlctorli: Lieut. J. S. we hanged Inside Fort Francei jail
u en would fit Kttltd In bed, 'Baby* i
•Urt cnrlag . . . Btby'i Own Ttfafat* c*
says.
Buchanan. Vancouver; Lieut. Charlei March 1. The men are to be hanged «•
ill thl*. Whu t blea-N-d relief."
for the hot stove torture murder of
Kemp, Vancouver.
Draw for Friday evening's games
When Grandi Joined his old reglThty blip ftr* rt-fr-ntt-Bf «*f*r> by t
croiied Muuolinl by demanding •wiy tiKM sod po-ifoM tlut di*tlib net- t
Pte. V. H. Acheion. Sgt. A. E. Mrs. Viola Jamieson of Flanders. follow:
LEHIGHTON, Pa., Feb 22 f A P ) 8:30— t L. Jones vi F Hudoklin; military supplies (rnm Germany "_-tpr" -Kufl—no duUlof (flea.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 31 ( A P I - The ninth son of Mra. Russell Mc- Clarke, Sgt. H. E. R. Axelson, Sgt. Ont.
Limited
cutty cruihed to • pen
T. H. Calvert. Pte. C. L. Connors,
A "competent" report to the De- P. F. Maclntyre vs W B. Hunter: R which Germany could not postlbly If Sw-ett-tMtlni
Are your beei getting bald'
irdini -- lUU'i Own Tibhta <farini -,
Farland. 49-year-old mother, has Tpr. L. Daviei and Bdr. C. C. GrainTORONTO, ONTARIO
partment said that if certain struc- C. McGerrigle vs R. _ Hill; E. furnish, and this prolonged IUly'a relief Irom t«tt_tloi troublei, coftlttp*.lofl
Don't worry, the Department of been classified 1-A,
Montpelller
vi
G.
Shaw.
non-belligerency
until
Muuollnl
fidinplt
(ever,
ncwet
-Hootch, 4UrrttoM i
ger, Vancouver; Pte J. A. Davidson, tural changes were made ln the Jail
Agriculture advises; lt may not be
other aboc Ilk <i btbybood. TTT thtok U oi
I-ehlghton Draft Board offlciali, New Weitminster; Sgt. R. J. Bland building it would be possible to
8:30—T. A. Rice vs J. Atwell; A T . nally declared war himself.
anything serious.
who announced the classification of
*
•
Alliion vi A. B. Clark; J. P. SchoIn the past. Dr. C E. Burnside 18-year-old Marcus K. Smith, said and Pte. R. K. Ltmbler. Victoria; construct the gallows Inside. CritiPte. S. Topley, Chilliwack: Sgt S. J. cism was expressed In Fort Frafices field vs A. Crichton; R. Stom vi D.
nf the Bureau of Entomology tnd the next step was up to Marcuj.
Wetmore.
last
year
when
an
annex
was
built
Mithewi. Trail; and Gnr. W. Gibbs,
Plant Quarantine u y i , agriculturMarcus aald he would ask for a Kelowna.
outside-the Jail to house the gallows.
ists figured that when their critters'
deferment
NIW WESTMINSTER CUIS
crowning glory began to get a
Mrs.
McFarland
underwent
a
phyilittle thin on top they were fixing
IN SECOND PLACE
lcal
examination
Saturday
Dr.
J.
U,
to come down with paralyili.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Feb.
Bond said "her condition will probAct promptly to
Mr Burnside taid, however, that ably g>ow worse" If Marcus Is InM (CP)—New Weitminiter Cubi
relieve muscular eorcma and tlght- ttie sign Is not Infallible—bees often ducted He deacribed her ai "qultt
moved Into lecond place In the Pacineaa, fit» of coughing tn the night. lose their hair for a very human nervoua."
fic Coast Junior Hockey I/eague
**
Tonight, a! bedtime. W I C K S reason.
when they downed the Nanaimo
State Selective Sen-Ice Headnib on tlmc-toted
tfiitalue
Other bees pull It out
Clippen 8-4 here tonight
quarter* u l d a decliion to grent
Mar-cui a deferment remalna with
VICTORIA, Feb a < C P ) - The geited firmen* committeei In the
MOMBASA, Kwiya (CP) - The
the local Draft Board
Advliory Botrd of the F i r m e n In- virloui dlitrlcU ihould be iet up
K«nyt Oovernment fitfm«t*»« that
Mre. McFarland and aeveral L*ititute* of BrlUih Columbia, meet- to advlie on purchue of equipment about 400 Europt?nn mfn wlll rehlghtnn residents aent teleframi to
needed for varioui dlitrlcU.
President Roosevtlt asking ipecial ing tht Agricultural Committee of^ The Board asked that the preient quire agricultural training In the
"VOUR
YOUR V
VANCOUVER HOMI'
Ntwly rinovitld throughthe Legllliture todsy. asked for
consideration for Marcus.
ut Phon ,nd ,l,v,for
session of the I-eglslature remedy colony after the wir.
Fight sons of Mrs. McFarland now excluiion of "ill persnrs nf Japanese ichool taxation from the land and
incestry" frnm Canada at the emt mike It a direct charge on comoliare serving In the Armed Forcei,
•flymour 8 t
of the wir.
dited revenue. The reiolutlon alio
Other requeiti were thit Japaneie asks "better education facilities"
Vancouver, B C. Coleman. Alta, Proprietor
should "never again" be permitted fnr rural children and urged itudy
to settle ln Canidi. that "If poulblt of meani of creating conaolidted
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N - Passenger a n d Freight
• 11 employers be forbidden to em- ichool lyitemi where pouible.
ploy penoni of Jtpinete ancettry;"
Another resolution propoied that
that "nip perion of Japaneie incettry returning servicemen be given flnt
be allowed to hold, own or leaae choice on lind ln lettled arete, "not
Inrnt ftm
mrnf, U M M . -t. it lind or any Intereit In lind or in too far away from tht amenltlee" ...And WHAT* DMftwnw In H«e
MrU.. —, laifM • tt *• aar <Mft w*. Un iny body corppprate, directly or InFlfurt tnti P-a-pl
and th'ppt u l e of land to penom
-wt.
_ _ , , . ! . * * mmt-U y _
_ directly," and that any iuch Interest
TW yaf Uat, nhMB-U-J ftttlag. • • » « «
other thin lervlcemen ihould be to mtny WOIMII, fl of itn thutolow hiootf
fl_eet
lrremflHl_m**,, HM _-nt eeir»,mewl
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
held by l Jipmese nr hli igent be forbidden until they wert ittii- mat. Leak of luSHtf-t r«d eorpw^Ui, __•
mt )HI->III, _y IKP, IM, if n ireM lit.
j "forthwith forfeited to the Crown." fled. The reiolutlon ipeclflctlly • .i.tlnf fi-otn Ire* 4tt._im.-7, my bt robUt-y m- -.il.
- . - , M-l. •> Twrk- T h e reiolutlon wai one of IS preM n | t.p.ir ho4y of f l U l cuffA tfl v-"J
At 1 0 : 3 0 a . m . — l i c e p t Sunday
urged that "all aUeni be itopped "fill u r t i'l«n!y of o&yftn to htlp •> y),--U
K M . H M M - U , H__tw
P^M,
!..«,_.
I lented to the Agrlrullure Committee from buying any ltnd directly or T-J-T erettr IM fl*? yen "**HriI powtr".
mi _ .SUe i— Limp "p-wli M Wl-i •"vl 1 In the doling minutei an unicheOtt Dr, wraiamt rir.k Flite Mty. Thar
U t _*.,_. ft. I'm mr UH i ty__, doled reiolutlon rilling for the de- Indirectly u li btlng dont now"
•rt wrrM-ne-ttd for lha btlp thty ft**** tt
A. H Pepper. loco, B.C. ipttkinj Inrrtttlnc tkt nnwibtr t*i itr*j.|th of r*-.
_*M; ni-_
__ km -m I . U . . .pr velopment of Irrlgition and power
•nrptiMltt. Tk-m with blaod a*M •», Matt
_i WW-*, U .Mf M-y, uv. -,-m le prnjecti nn Adimi River In the to tht ruolutlon regarding Jtpi- ptoplt rtftin thtt f ttrlotn fttHafltc httHh
ntM u i d "they wert bred lo h«t« •IMI «Mrtr thtt a«ta tht* oot af tht tM
M H MclVOt. Trio.
jmt mtm. II IM i n ni—_ It. m Mat tt '• Kamloopi District wit idded.
ui ind do hatt ui" and charged -m_i.it rhalr Into tht tfllrttUt Uwy nttd
ee liw .... et .... U.lid mt I l»f»~
to htlp mtort • you thf DI. fit •ppttrtftt*.
(lovernment plin to let up pooli thtlr iole purpttt in coming to Can- peat -Ui_T - ath pMP dnwttet foe b_
* - . . SPM M.T. l-w, h b __,\
m
; of land d u r i n g machinery w u en- ada and th* United Stttei w u to willtomtrink rtltetl-Mtat
l doritd. and the Advisory Board sug- conquer thli continent

m m More for

$3.45 ,. $4.15 .

$3.45 _ $4 45
RAILROADERS!

Forest Protection

Brewery Cup

CURFEW CHECK UP
WORKS WONDERS

Game Goes
lo Mrs. Chapman

Rossland Arena
Body Names
Year's Conveners

The Bootery

Grandi Places Blame on Mussolini
but Says II Duce Hated Hitler
Midget Reps Set
for Oldtimers

2000 Canucks
Back in Canada

With Stane
and Besom

Strict Regimen
for 3 Juveniles

NELSON COMEDY
SKATING TRIO
WT AT FERNIE

NAKUSP

TOAST-TEA

Roarin Game
at Cranbrook

COODFRHAM^WOHTJ

Trail Curling

HOT STOVE MURDER
HANGINGS TO
BE INSIDE JAIL

BABY SLEEH

THROUGH NIGH1

Ninth Son Is A-l

Bees Get Bald

NOTICE

Farmers Institutes Ask Exclusion
of Japs From Canada After War

THE NEW PHONE NUMBER

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

tDuffc
a««cc««;.« Un4<_i

Dufferin Hotel

°

OF

"

A PArrrRS0N

,.,. „

FREIGHT TRUCKS
Trail Livery Co.

Trail—Phone 135

WHY NUT HAVE

Ntlion—Phon* 35

Uncart**
AFTER 4 0 . / / :

Now-She Doesn't
Feel Tired The
Way She Used To

WILLIAMS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

MOVING
and STORAGE
IS 1 1 0 6

-.--Ml

•

Revolt Brewing...'

* .

' -

l>

^ _Jki5*_*___tt A.-i

_h_____

Crimea Decisions

Extend Prorogation . . .

OTTAWA, Feb. - (CP) - A pro- special edition of the Canadi Oizclamation has been iisued formally ette coming out tonight.
extending prorogation of parliaIn innounclng that the proclamament to March 31, lt waa announc- tion had been iasued, the Secretary
ed today. It will be printed in a of State Deoartment raid the pro•clamation was merely a formality
M i n n aaruracTioN I U M M T K I and that It did not prevent the
Sovernment from assembling par
llament before March 31, If It so deVu __ t___
ban tried,(or __et(lly sired. The proclamation does not
raih, hlarahwdl,
_
Idlertal ptaipK raih,
blackheads. —
Itch—
I Satlafaction luar- say parliament will actually be a t
•Ddly
•ataed or the maker will refund rour mom.. semtoled on March 31 which would
Mt_e in Cauda. Bur at drugglati todayl
• O f f AND be an unlikely date, the Saturday
OINTMENT before Easter.

BLACKHEADS-PIMPLES

CUTICURA

The proclamation, however, does
aisure memberi of the Commons
and the Senate they do not have to
come to the capital Feb, J8, the dale
to which parliament till
originally
prorogued.
Observers here expressed the
view that if the government planned to call a new seulon reasonably
loon lt would have Issued a proclamation giving tht date of the seulon
Instead of tsiuing the pro forma proclamation.
EXPIRE! APRIL 17
The life of the preaent parliament
expirei April 17, so It tht govtrnment decides to call inother session it must ict reasonably soon to
give the Commoni Ume to deal
with war and civil appropriations.
The government on occasions has
cilled pirliament together ihead of
the date to which it wai prorogued.
When war itarted in 1930, Parliament was prorogued until Oct 1,
but was assembled on Sept 7.
A proclamation that actually
means the parliament will assemble
on a certain date includes the phrase
"for th^ dispatch of busineu," but
the proclamation today did not include those words.
|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllllll

JAa "Say'A"

QUALITY FOODS
Silling Friday, Saturday and Monday — Phonei 191-194
COOKED HAM:
•Httd, Ib.

67«.

PEANUT IUTTER: MeCoil's, 18 01. Jar

COTTAGE ROLLI: Union, half MINCEMEAT: Moor whole,
Call'a, 30 01. Jir
Lb.
POTATO CHIPI:
CHEEIE: Hunt-.'.,
Hunter'a, pkg
I/I Ib. pkgs, each

39*

444.

10*

20*

IALAD DRESSING!
Tang, 11 or. Jar

32*

KRAFT DINNER!
Pkg.

Fort Garry Coffee, per Ib.

31*

19*
47c

Regular or Drip Grind

Fort Garry Tea, per Ib.

..__. 77c

Miking frlendi everywhere.
ORAHAM WAFERI:
Plulln's, 18 Ol. carton

23*

APPLE JUICE: lun Rypa, OftA
48 fl. oa. tins
*1*3*t-

IOCIETY FRUIT C^KE»: J Q i RASPBERRY JAM: Aylmtr, Pun, No. t tin

73*

FRUIT CAKES: Hudionia, C R / . ! PEAS: No. 5 Cholci, Mado, -)Q>.
Each
<>«>£ I »I. oi.
i . tin,
tin, 22 for
for
* » *
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES: 2S8'i,
Dot.
ORAPEFRUIT: tl't, Te«ai
Pinks, t for

1 \jt l BUNCH CARROTS
> Y
\ I Fr.e_. Ib.

H

•

Q * CELE RY: Freih, and
y
y*\ crlip,
P, Ih.

15*

Food and Allied Industries
WAR SAVING STAMP DRIVE
FEBRUARY, 1945
$1,000 IN PRIZES IN VICTORY BONDS
l i t PRIZE $500— 20 PRIZES OF $25 EACH
An opportunity to win i pri_te with every dolltr purchaie of
etimpa from iny member of the ituff
BUY YOURS AT T H I "BAY"

1

"•fi

and Saturday at the "Bay"

1

$___\\

__&

ens Suits Ladies'
Dresses

| H;

|

Suits that have & place in
your wardrobe. They are appropriate for "after houns"
or business wear. Richlooking serviceable worsteds
in Blue, Green and Brown.
Come in and see them now.
Sizes 36 - 44.

7 I
*

-

•IB
The long and short of It all at Beaver Bombtr Bait tf tht Roytl
Cintdlm Air Forot In Britain was caught by thi oimtn recently. At
thi left li Wing Commindtr J. W. Bootle of Vincouver, Britiah Columbia, alx foot alx and a half. His friend at the right It Flying Officer
Brian Lankstar, D.F.C, ila foot seven. Lanktree left the Republic ot
Argentina to join the Royil Air Force in Britain. After training In Canada under the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan, he returned
to Britain ind aervtd on "ops" with Wing Commander J. Easton,
D.F.C, of Timmlna, Ont, former Comminding Offioer of tht Goose
Squidron. The petite Miss in the middle la Flight Officer K. Smith of
Vlotorla, B. C, five toot officer of the RCAF Women'i Division.

Again Delay
Election Plans

• •
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LONDON, Feb. 81 (CP) - Prime iating the entire Crimea declaration.
The poulbility iome would abMlnltter ChurchlU u l d today tha
stain'rather than vote agalnit the
government would demand a par-government teemed likely. The exliamentary vote ot confidence on tent of the revolt reported brewing
the Joint policy agreed to by the wai not clear, but lt waa not believthree poweri *l_tit Crimea confer- ed large enough to threateq Mr.
ChurchlU'a position.
ence, particularly with reference to
"unity ot ictlon" In peace' ai in TO REMEMBER
V-BOMBS
war.
The government motion did not
At leader of the Houie of Com- specifically mention Poland, but 11
mon!, Foreign Secretary Eden _et read:
down the government'i motion for
"Thli House approves the declarthe debate for next Tueiday and
ation of joint policy agreed to by
Wednesday even as,the parliamentthe three great poweri at the Criary lobby buzzed With reporta on
mea conference and In particular
pouible revolt among iome mem
welcomes the determination to mainberi of Mr. ChurchiU'i own Consertain unity of action not only ln
vative party over the Pollah issue.
achieving the final defeat of the
common
enemy but thereafter ln
Oovernment
ipokeinyn
were
openly confident of {jetting a blan- peace as in,war."
ket endorsement of the Crimea deThe Prime Minister wai In th
cisions.
House again today. In aniwer to a
A Conservative bloc, which does question he gave assurance the AlSot like the government attitude to lies, in Imposing peace terms on
the Polish question, is known to be Germany, would bear In mind the
undecided how to attack without Nazis' indiscriminate bombing by
giving the impression it is repud- V-weapons.

.

$25.°°-

Election Machinery
ReadyforQo* Ahead
has to telegraph the writ* and final
instructions to 243 returning officers when the date is madt public.
OTTAWA, Feb. 22 (CP) - O n l y
Crammed into the 80 days beman ouUlde the cabinet who poi- tween issuance of tha wrlta and
ilbly knowi the data of tha forth- polling day he has to aet in motion
coming general election, If It haa 40,000 part-time enumerators who
been, iet, It Julee Caitonguay, collect more than 8,500,000 names
Chief Electoral Officer, and he'i of voters. Lists have to be printed
not talking. All he will eey about and mailed to electors for a check
the much-Hlicuned topic ll thet and a final revised list made availwhan tha government givet the able four or five days befort poll"go-ahead" ilgnal he will ba the ing.
bueleet man In the country.
His small permanent staff of sevSeated behind a maeelve, ma- en already hai mailed tons of printhogany deik In an unimpoilng of- ed instructions, notices and other
fice Mr. Caitonguay, 63, iald Inmaterial to electoral clerics throughan Interview that he h n the elec- out Canada and with the armed fortion machinery well oiled and he ces. For Instance, it Ukei 15,000.000
doein't anticipate any mora than books for enumerators and 19,000,the normal run-of-the-mill m i n i 000 copies of unrevlaed lists for the
and complication! bound to beiat 25,000 polls.
hie itaff when the general election rolli around.
By JACK BRAYLEY
Cinidlan Preu Staff Writer

Mr. Cattonguay guardi hii ae-creU with a bull-dog tenacity that
marki his whole appearance. He is
Churchill-ilie and eomewhat Churchlllian in structure with heavy
Jowls that would be item if it were
not. for two kindly blue eyes that
sparltle with humor.
Second in i Vaudreull, Que., farmer's family of 13, Mr. Castonguay
came to Ottawa in 1908 to an $800a-year civil service Job and now gets
$8000. He has been in the electoral
service for the lait 32 yearn and succeeded Col. O. M. Biggar n chief in
1927.
The government takei him into
confidence between 10 dayi ind two
weeks of calling of an election.
Longeit time he hai had to keep the
lecret was 12 days in 1W0.
Mr. Castonguay gave some statistic! which emphasized the magnitude of his task. In the first place ht*

25 Only Reg. * 2 5 . 0 0
and $ 1 9 . 9 8

$9.95
14 Only Reg. 912.95

$6- 9 5

Boyt'

Raincoats

B.C.'Built Homes
Can Compete
on British Market
VANCOUVER, Feb. 21 (CP) - are made between Ottawa and thp;
Prefabricated homes built In B. C Britiah Minister of Worki, Mr. Vin
can bt sold in Britain at competitive Norman suggested.
While old country policy, Imposed
pricei and in eompetitiva styles, C.
B* K. Van Norman, Vancouver Ar- by Britain's changed financial position,
dictated that as much new
chitect and prefabricate designer,
housing be built from local matersaid ln an interview today following
ials—steel, concrete, and brick —
hil recent trip overseas at the inblitz damage would leave • vast unvitation of tht Scottish Health De- satisfied demand for B. C. made
partment.
hornet the Vincouver irehitect leid.As consultant on large-scale housAn Initial order of 10,000 family
Unit! priced at 81000 to 81100 and ing to the Scottish Ministry of
giving equivalent Britiih value Health, Mr. Van Norman representwould bt i possible first order if ed the Canadian Department of
the neceuary credit irrangements Trade and Commerce.

To Clear.

9 Only Reg. 9 9 . 9 5

What your boy needs new
for the warmer weather.—
Tailored of rubberized Gabardine In the snappy doublebreasted style with all-round
belt) Sizes 2 4 - 3 0 .

$5.95

$2- 95
Ladies' Wool

Skirts
Fine Wool Skirts In pleats
and flared skirts.
Pastel
shades, Black and Brown.
Sizes 14 to 20.

Men's Pyjamas
Comfortable pyjamas mean restful sleep. Comfort Is
the big feature in these roomily-tailored pyjamas.
Made from serviceable warm flannelette ' £ *n | Q
In sizes A to E. • Pair.

$3.95
Dress Oxfords
"Anna Motions"

Plaid Work Shirts

A""B-ay" branded
line.

Men . . . Do you want comfort and service In
wor* Ihlrts? See these sturdy, well-sewn Suede
nel Shirts now. Snappy tarton plaids to
ff*J
choose from. Sizes 15-17
^ ) I

youi
FlanCf\
O U

The shoe designed for
foot comfort for every
day wear.
Dressy Black
Ties that will enhance the
oppearance of your foot.
Sizes 4 to 9 in widths of
A to EEE.

Chenille Bedspreads

$3.98

A new shipment. Pastel designstonNatural grounds.
Some in all-White. Beautiful design* in checks and
stripes. Size 81x100.
C l "7 Q C
Leadership value, eoch

•J)\__nirJ

Kenwood White Blankets

Boys' Oxfords
Comfortable, long-wearing Oxfords for active school
boys. Block Calf uppers with heavy
d»JJ
F / \
leather solei. Sizes 11-1 J. Pair

100 per cent virgin wool.
banded ends.

*J>-)*J\J

These high grade White

Blankets represent the peak in value.

Rose or Blue,

Double bed size 72x90.

Leadership value, pair

fl*l^
4"

Q C

" *<rJ

Garbage Cans
Sturdy galvanized ware that will stand rough handling.
Complete with cover and handle.

Colonial Sheets

Can be ff-'i Q Q

used for ash can also.

These fine sheets have a linen-like finish and will
give complete satisfaction. Plain hems for durability.
Size 81x96.
q>M Q C
Leadership value, pair

^)*^i

7 J

^> I • <

Hypro Krepe

Paper Towels
The

ideal towel for kitchen use—easily handled—

quickly disposed of.

Solid Oak Dinette Suites

O

<M A

Handy Metal Dispenser ,

A

*9#

Wool Throws
Richly Satin-bound, these All-Wool Throws will give
you just that extra warmth at night.
Obtainable ot

Rose, Blue,

Orchid, Gold or Green. Size 60x80.

& C A

Leadership Days, each

$J**J

C

HUDSON'S BAY CO.

Fabric Gloves
Practical Wash Gloves in pull-on
styles. Colors, Navy, Black, Natural
and White in all sizes.

t h i r d Remand on
Murder Charge
VICTORIA. Feb. 21 (CP) - JohnTk« a J H H n i
son Johnny James, 33-year-old Inu c Win* of i chut
dian, charged with murder tn con- • cold t u t Puitort'i
1
Put
Action dtptndnection with the death of PrlvnL"
•bU .Ir.-.i. lini Mu
Clarence George Dick, 25, on the
ture. lit qnuk actios
tUt-.Ttlr
c l t a r i coetWeat Saanich Indian Reserve ne«r
• t i i e - i bronchi-.!
Brentwood Feb, 13, was given his tuSf• tnti § m T<_
third one-week remand in police
comi Mitti. K.Mp I
hon If hintlr. At »U
court this afternoon. ,

CONCHII GOES TO JAIL
VANCOUVER. Feb 22 (CPI Frank C. Shaver, conscientious objector, was sent to Jill for o n e
month i t htrd labor hy Miglitrite
W.W.B. Mclnnei Wednesday for
falling to report to an alternative
service cimp at Scebe. Alia., as Instructed to do by selective service
INCCWPOflATir. *.
MAY 1170.
The Magiitrate ordered that he bturn-ad uver to thr alternate servir
tamp
A. expiialum of the ]ail term,
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIMIIIIIIII
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Pair

D m * Stom.

These distinctive 6-plece suites ore shown In two
shades. Limed Oak and Natural Oak. Choice design
and fine finish. Extension Table, Buffet ond 4 Chain.
Reg. Price'$149 00
Leadership
Value. Special Price, Suite

$12950

I

BEEF, IRON AND
WINE T O N I C
16-oz. bottle
Each

59'

PHONES:
llt«dy.to-WMr
Hotltry
Dryfoodi
Qroccrlei
Men'i _f*u

tf

STORI HOURS,

__.

fytofoity T^n damtmttft.
10.1

Mon.-Tuti-Thi.rr-Fri.
0 t.m.-S p.m.
Wtdnt«_«jr: ' i-m.-11 noon
Saturdiy: • ».m.-e pm.

_^

___________________•

A

_

v

6Kt'doPi

•

Responsibility,..

4 - NIUON DAILY NlWt, FRIDAY, FIIRUAIYM, IM! New Figure • • •
may even turn him down for anSoldier's Wife...
other man she hai met while her

Lillie Drinking
on Allowance
By BEATRICE (TAJpFAX
D**r Miss Fairfax:
T have a IRD ln service, wh* h|s
m t n oversell tor mora than a yearHe li making ltli wife an allownpi,
thinking it)* li paving |t, but i h i li
apending it pn (Jrinkg gnd running
ground with other mgR,
^haven't written my ion about
what she ls doing, as I don't want
to hurt him, or cause hin; tq worry.
Fiji sure he has alwayi been trui
tp her and think she It to him.
fs there any way to itop her from
Ifltianderlng hli OftAM. »nd bringing up his chllg under such circumstances, without telling my ion
(hout it? It maku my heart ache
tp think he will cppie home to find
8he haa sptjitt all hil money and
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Where You Buy
Is as Important
ai What You Buy.'

tm

huihwd li fijhUiig eveiHH, Thf
girl ll only 10 y i a n old,
- A War Mother.
As you have not atated your son'i
rank I conclude that hli wife ls re"tvmi fte regular gftyermMnt Mi
lowence- On thlli cqnsldiflng th»
coit qf living at itho present time,
•H* igHld not be t»vlqg vefjF mupft,
of hlqwing ln a gregt teal on "drli||fl.
and fpnnlng around wlft oth»|
"tin"
{f Jfour daughter-lR,law li w o A ina |f|d ia mppoied to h«nk thl
alfpwipoe sent Jointly by the Government and her huiband, p j ' V |
•aid nothing to that effect In your
letter. It'i lemlble not to worry
your 101) with tt)ese surmises. Nottt'
i l l *,_*_. h« *nore 4iscotijagta( to
a man overieas than to be hiuntail
by suspicions that thing! are going
badly at home.
Yot| are pqwerlesi to prevent
your d|ughter-lq.law (rom apending the Joint allowance given by
Government ind hUlhind. If the
child li neglected, the wife would
lurely liiten to reason and, hi " •
itralflfd by comments of neighbors.

17-Year-0ld Becomes
Stepmother of
HerQwnSchoolmQtes

Halle
Slimming

Young Vandals
From Good Homes

. By IDA JUAN KAIN
Po vim. In tl k m tte
wei illm, or » te
imm
became qj other w»men,«
men? IMl pybod
p twg peoplj | have
ie same toi leemto i
WPmw m of two. Ml

iiiiiiiiiiini

iiiuiiiiiiiii

R.CA.F.
mart MRMra
mmt _ .
i ; "
' IMfin
mllld
itttfji
Wif
1 1 mm-

IMM H M

diets moitly becauie It'i the faihion
to keep ilender. No woman wants
to appear ' e n *lUractlVc then the

figure md ihg win do gviryftln*'

__ mn

NEW DENVER

.1

_

_

And Cern,llen P'Jf'dM « w

By BETSY NEWMAN

_
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wnv Bj-Utpni« bubiei tit

Uraatiqa Mllk m thetr bottles.
There are other reasons, of coun*
- i t ' i coqiplmly life, cqqvimaRg
to keep and to die ln baby i formula, ai nourishing »s milk a n be.

_hu__ww_-

found io mini* mm.tt
in Mopit
who had yg|U| AffHtlVt W ' o m *

...— , _

giected- mi**- li) »en*r»j fH.
to dq whitfewoell in irawww;

nm.

-mlnjUgoJi

Medical Aids • • •

light by Mr. Ediion. They didn't
wait long. Edison's Invention was
completed In 1879 and by 1883 Newman, of Glasgow, had a cystoseope
for looking Inside the bladder.
One of the most valuable qf than
endoscopes, the peritoneoieqpe, that
looks directly into the abdominal
cavity, hai hien conitdarably tu-

BerretiVjiitm n«*ning, n,-u,

|llllllllli|lllllll|llll>MIIII|||IIIIIIHII|UIIIM|lllll|l||lllllllllllllll.llllll«lllllllllll

mjoyed- First prize went to
. Amu, ncond to Evelyn
n ahd each ei the other
prlji.
•H_JK eciived a comolatlpn
*"
supper wai ierved by cana person eweki nighl U *M» Jmt dlelipht y
ol the Seabefore bedtime'
leave
Aniweri« mbhkt im Th»t \, fortff^Uhlandeji
lander! U
U'on
leayg
i
after
one of lti ehW | M W I » j l 8 l i c a«w y In i«|io *•**>}asw ieen much
ku
tions. But Wl M I W MBW Wln **
service
In
Sicily
gnd
1'
Itely,
gets an ImffiUMV »
mf,
ll.t--.__-J
Mr .and Mlf. f, Ton(rJn left to
visit M n . Tonkin i mother at Blalrmore, Alta. They wlll visit Calgary
nd other Pre
rjirie points befpre re.._..„ to
to V»U
ICatio
C. - The Refl ucnlng
N-twedm we P»n l._ In g|l (he
Amopg vU(l»H ,tq K*lla ftRm
in the Legion
n Wednesday
weanesaay were iur.
dark receiiei,
•Hei, colgm ifld* fivei qt'
ivu:.. James A- Whitewater_ on
and Mrs. Jim Saunders, Jack Uothe h?«y, Wi*mi»|t| them with i\al.
Dougall
and
Miss
Dorothy Garrett.
cdrlclty and
4 get
l e t an Idee al thf
gnd Miss Lolg
After a ihort leave n e n t at hti
ver spent the
genenl rtwettmt o m e In Kaslo, Cecil Morton left
AU the mod"!) andoicqpei hy
hai returned ! for the Coast.
which docton een iiee Into the htqHD. F. Batchelor of Calgary wbo ra,
,i'hiiil tubes, bladder, rectum,'
perl0
qf New Denver ii i cently purchaie^ a home, at Mirror
[Honeum and itomifh hed't wait on
Lake, hai arrived there gnd wlll
B|ocan Commumt) ihortly taki tip re|ld*ne*.
the invention of the incandescent

Miracle of
Instruments

flH4}WL PeHllV Jemea. ? o , Victoria. B.C.

m

to .ttf !*•
Ope woman Whe W e RMlleU'
larly tough tuna reducing bicauii
sh* WU ibe ihort itocky type, wrote

Mary Lou Brown Is th* "ew step- grown children, would you?"
mother of 10 children, two of them
But huiband! are not ai a rule,
ln the Army B|id five of 'hem her given to flattering their wlvei! If
schoolmates.
he'i Prgud qf your *.' w figure, honShe and Ralph ffoudeihell, farm- ey, he means ltl
er and father of the children, were
—J.T.
I
-J--—
I
married last Saturday at Girard,
Kas. •
The consent tor the girl to marry
was signed by "Maude grown," who
listed her daughter's age as 17. Miss
Nadine Crltes, the girl'i school teacher, said she wal 13. Houdeshell
gave hil age as 30.
H o u d | * | l | ' i flrit wife and mother of 10 children died last year at
By the Lata Logan 'Clendenlng, M
the age ot 43.

Mining on Active Sirvln After Air
Operatloni:

Ben-en,' p,c.
Vgpcfluver,
fgpequver,
_»_i *\.n Uti, Vancouver, B.C.
Mgpfioneid, ^hn_ Morriion, Fit.sgu. VnricflHYer, B.C.
.-•
Fit.McCutcheon, givet paxter,
\-l thne llnei. M:,
Y»nop,Mver. B-C
»n«w*W'i McAMitur,
Freier,
Po„
UPWIM
wei thet this
nte merely to Vancouver, B.C.
rani
k HM in repent manthi, France e-tgeflr
(•MWBWe-IWMWW.,
ineed Hi wantfloodi'n BO yeen.
he fijelned,

Uve, but the inspiration to conUnue
depend! quite a lot on the man In
her Ute. (rft her husband gay, "I'd
ites thd - i m i nouieRge I*
werg you," and iheTJ bake an apple
But l i t
pie loi dinner that night, But
(lim compliment her on her allmr
slimmer

thai it WM more Wm w
ib»nd now
struggle became her WwMni
IntrpdHced hff with, "You'd paver
SHBLDeN, Mq., Feb. II (AP) - believe ihe was the mother ol thrt*

LONDON (Cpi - The Royal
Eagle, a well-known cruising boat
on the River Thames in peace-time,
w u converted to a flak ||ilp on
the outbreak qf war ana her crew
t
MgiRdtftrth
shot down four flying bombs dur\m& in Hotel Vancouver
ing a recent flurry pf enemy activ}lll'llllllll|||ll|||HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII ity-

ehitrgcheegg. gwvtiitel, .

B.CS ROLL
OF HONOR

men |eem tq fell Ci
cause of pter Wbfflgn.

penwHdly. I m

ittrance compirJei would eregte ei.) tomato paata, U tiaipeen » « .
gentiment among pannti then to pinch ot pepper.
control their children." What do you
Cook chopped garlic and onto*
think of U | My ipenlei bulletin, Into shortening nn. oliva a|l until
"Hqw luveelll l(eltni|i*inpV mqg he soft; idd beo( and niuihrqomi and
curbed," mey ba had lot poitage cook until known, Una add COR,
jn a stamped envelope.
somme, tomato ioup, tomato paite
and leasonlngi. Cover and simmer
Illlllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllll
20 to )U minutes, Serve over cooked
ipeshitti, and Winkle with grated!

"lURshlqe" v|mwn 0 , needed fof

miimi|||ii||itnjij honei apd teeth.

Pumpkin or Squash Pie
Wondirs can he dene With rice,
Coffee '
noodlei, micaroni _ ipaghetti and
•man amount of meat, well lee- SAUSAGES WITH
loned.
FRIED APPLE3
Country Sausage), Apple HlnglTODAY'S MINU
Fry country sausages formed Into
pati until through|y done. Remove
Briakfait
from pan and prepare a doun i l l c u
H«u QriM*tult
of apple r i m i made hy removing
Cqqked «» Regdy-to^eat Cergal
care end |>ee!ing')ro» wund intoScrambled Eggi
Pip In HHiiie (it end (rr llnt| !
Toaat or Hot Mufflni
done.
Piece (hese ringi around
CoHee
sauiagai. Clirnlih with panley or
Cocoa Iqr Children

Carnation is juit good, whole
milk with partt of the natural water
taken oot, hoi
nd enriched wtn ''sunshine" vita.
min fi, Writt (bi _**, authoritative hoqlt; "Vqqr Contented ft.b-f\
Carnauon Co. Limitid, Vincouver.

ringi of red pepper and i*rve very
fell

-.em»*e
Sausages with Fried Apples
Bread anil Butter
Celery
Stewed Fruit
Mllk
Tea

w
Mrt. iiaureneg Dwyer left on Sun- ,In-H-_\%3*
% t en
P-C'"".
"
Kaslo this W
week
route to
day for Rossjanif where she will
oe a guest of her brother-in-law Johnson's Landing where he will Dinner
he
a
guesl
o|
A.
"»•
Apt-row,
H
r
re,
and sister, Mr and Mrs. _. Deilosa
Spaghetti S«uce, Itil|enne Ityle
qelyecj ier|om *.».r\M 1« T l W f
Succotnh
and. has been f(mv»!e«lng | t
Dot el New mver ii a Shaughnessy
H-pspltal.
fanad
Qreen Bilid
Mlleht fe thg Slefti
alocan opiiiiunity
Hoipital.

9PAQHETTI U U Q | ,

ITAUIKNNR itVll
ItableipeeMalive ar ulad all,
I tabletpooni ihartenlni, a clovei
garlic, finely chopped, I qpiqn (I
iup chopped) Vt pound ground heel,,
i cup tnuihroami, Dlstd, I cen con
wmrne, 1 C»R tomatq gqup, \ CIR (?

Ctrnatior.
Milk

FINE ON
*-*&_&?'om-inimvy rioipl- $250
PRIttS CHARGE
M

li • pine))1

• ' • •

VANCQUVW, feh. M (OP) •
laparaloiny whieh li • rial lurglci! wii of b|lverton were v|iU<)rs dur,
Irving Becker, Manlier af g radio
opening into the ibdamen, tq
ftlr. and Mn, A. E. Avlion whq wrvlce ilwp, W H fined (ISO by
' e diagnosis
what is going on, when the
is in doubt. But I am told by thesa ipent two weeks with the formerg Maglitrati WWB, Mclnnei OR a
mother. M n Anm*. Ay«ofL returq, cbargi of telling radios In " c m at
surgeons who use the peritoneosthi miKimum end eiiemhiing re,
cope that It givei them lu't ei much
information with om-tinth ol tha i couple of dayi In ntlion returned dlos, contrary tq Pricea Baird regulations
trouble >to the patient
on Friday acompanled by their ion
W. H CampbeU, Proiecutor, laid
The latert addition fa thii Hit ll *_*.*-\_iW*_ti__e>iJ_M_ vOd Mrj
far! Tei:
T e i r . ' | M T g e - M R . f**4__ that Becker had iold 109 radios at
the gutrotcopi, whieh l l » fle**' • fieri
the KtJoteniy
KP
L»kj Oeneral Hoi, pricei ranging from |5 ta W 50 ovSt
tube provided wi'h a m\tt pi m(r- In lhe
tha cilllng lit by thi Pricei Boarl
ron. It Is viry thin ind can b<_ nite. toTr ieven w e e u ind his wife Accqied, threttlH lUl oaunHl, dl«
Ull.t
of
hir
Mr. and
I'M ifA H. Boss pannti,
slippid Into the itomich with al- Mri.
Mm
nd sister, "
nied this, stating that only about 5..
most no discomfort at all. I ,wrota i Leona B o u during that Ume.
sets had been sq|fl.
week or two ago how the old dis- Ernest Bailey of Zincton ls I
ease gastritis, was coming back Into gltlent in the Slocan P«mmunity
in Kven generatlani qf the 8»ch
fashion becime the
t-^O^f' B 8 R I > 4
1 1
Ernest Doney Bt who spent a tsmiiy thefi wew •» mfe * ''***
week at his home returned to the

m

^ifeeW^o^,

Vlejar Mine, Sendon,

id Mri. R- Avlion and tam,
Uy Qf Silverton v'litiu the lormer I
mother, Wn. Annie Avlion who li
i patient in the t_)oean i.-.i.n —.,
Hdipltal.
Mr. Kay of Arrow Park was a vl,
iltor on Siturday.
Mm Maty Naaa and her mother,

Mn. Neki, hive moved fr«m Roi*,
bery and taken up ruldence In Mrs,
E MriKrheitO
F. Angrllnon's brick building.
ErnutWho
Doctor
and daugh,
r, Judith,
wereJr.
gueata
of ...
ter,
Judith,
who were
gunti oflug,
the
former
i mother
ind Brother,
fnn
M ft. AiTwin gnd Cherlle Ayiwli
ani) other nliUvu returned on a*>
turdty to thiir home In Crinbroog.
Mlu Glidyi L Reynolds spent
the weekend gueit of Mr. and Mri.
iq Nakusa,
E4 MPIIIII
Ml
penn|i
el Bto
— Todhuntef
' i f jl
Blqga_nvC(|I
•pent the weekend with tke_ TikilL
Mn. L. D.jrwln w u able to lea1
the 81oean Community Hatpiui on
Sunday
Mm Merle Tittrle wh* wei • petlent in the llncen Community
Hotpital w u abl* to leave for her
hm.* [in Saturday.
Mn. A. Frenclt entertained twe
tablei of bridge on Thundiy at h»r
home. Thoie present were Mri. Q.
J, MiJCay ina Urt. Thomas Leal!
it SIWMlan, Mre. W , P . Irfughied.
eSi, Mri. R " McK'naid 'vfie
Norma Erickson and Misi Niner
Howird
Delicloui
refrrshmenti
w i l f ierved hf the heeteei ass-ltT M uicher, W H Mirgurt Tim-

S S T I V M m not peel** K-V-'
hil* * eerly on Widnndey In the
publie Jehool room, R*ntihment»
ff* CelhoJIi Women's Utgue met

KASLO
KAMI-. DC Mm r i o n Bobeetl
w u hoiteu at • Jolly Valentine p»|.
| ty al her home Feb 14 Mu*li,
gem»i ind conl*fl« wire enloyed,
Wlnneri i t . Ulu S IHU and
U l u I. Clarke, qontolatlon, Mri »
y. relw'r The iupp*i table W H
**i*1*4 with ) loVlly lice r'.evh
cieu
•ei-teef w j l h Y b e w j 04 red tuiiei
UiU
end liBitM red iindl*!, place n r l i
w n e l e a r t i mi fupili «M the Vilentine iplrlt wis carried out In th*
lUpper Hrv«d with heirt ihii>ed (**

lUaMMe. Mii| q*tk*

r

ri M teeeei UMIemeee ***tj*-*t_ *_ reirlng e e lifebuoy m
iifiguird |Mre«ul freih nm, I a (tit, you (eel eel. ltft 1(111 *
Ufitwoj hath, Thei'i Weevee Lifehuoy'i «H4, cectueejr Inker tea•elei i e eatluilee fi-.*fj\*l l»|redi**t. Vou e w tell thll .
UhUej't in-**, wMeeeiei Keetl It It thii ewluiire Llfebuov
Ingredlmt thll |l*ee fee WUl tw/f«/ md *U ttm pmectlen.
Alihmi*h lifebeor*! dlnlmtin Meet quithlv uelthii, Ufthuo)'.
depeadiKle prateetloe Itttt

1'ingburn. Miu R Lindin. Mlu l.uetll* Hlnkel ind M U
Mlu
B Paoaburn.
Oaraei and « n t * i U

f*
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We itill here teeny barl a i m In tur i o l e , . .

Major Gillott
onWay
Home to Nelson

!

from injuries received ln en automobile accident In the blackout

To Serve Two Yours
in Penitentiary
for Indecent Assault

,

NELSON SOCIAL

Robtrtion Rtsigns
From Office
<
Staff of Hospital

NILSON rfAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1945 -

I

pREEMAlJ

• y M M . M. J. VIQNEUX
A member of the Kooteney. Leke
General Hoapltal otflee staff since
Oherge fer Injigement Announcement! en thl. page li H - H
lait November, 0 , N. Robertion h u
FURNITUM C0.
-i!
• Mn. I t L. McBride, Hoover Pherion, Mri: Thomu Prime, -Mri. reilgned, Miss Honor Tregear, SuThe Houie of Furniture Valuei"
ROSSLAND., E C , Feb. J W o h n Street, leavee thla morning lor the Loull Coletti, Mn, D. Mclnnes, Mra perintendent, told the Board of DlE. Varcoe, who wai charged with In- Coaat, where ihe goei to meet he- L. H. Choquette, Mri. W. McDonald, recton Tueaday night.
Phone 115
Nelion
decent assault on a male, end who son, Major Leigi- McBride who hai Mrs. Edith Edgar, Mn. Oeorge A. "Mr, Robertion eame to Nelaon
Major E. M. Gillott ot Nelion who
elected to be tried before Magis- arrived on the Gripsholm atter be- Tapp, Mn. Henri Gagnon, Mri, t. from Duncan, where he had nearly
haa been overaeaa since June, 1940, trate R. E. Plewman, pleaded guil- ing a priioner of war ln Germany.
BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN
McKinney, Mn. Lutkwich, Mn. three y e a n training ln hospital adWASHINGTON, Feb. - (AP) baa landed ln Canada on hli return ty ln the Ronland Police Court,
• Rev. W. B. Mckenzie of Kel- Philip Rahal, Mn. Joieph Sturgeon, mlniitration work at King's DaughAmerican bombi u n k a Japaneae
.95
Thuriday
afternoon.
He
wea
lenowna waa a viiltor in the city,
home, Mrs. Gillott learned ln a
Mn. M. J. Vigneux, Mn. J. P. Her- t e n Hoipital. He resides in Nelion plpriton ship loaded with 1(00 Amer• Mra. Markle and daughter ron, Mrs. P. Bialkowski, Mn. Jean with hli wife and ion, and plam t o | | c
wire trom her husband Thuriday. tenced to two years in the penitencana off the Philippines laat DecOne of the orlglnali of the 111th tiary and wai eicorted to Nelion have taken up reildence In the Kuper, Mn. G. F. Steveni, Mn. leave the hoapltal at ttie-end of the ember and ot the fewer than half
.tB
Medical Arta Apartmenta.
Norbert 0 . Choquette, Mn. Aure- month.
(Nelion) Field Battery, Major Gil- Thuriday evening.
who survived all but two apparentf Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay llo, Mra. Folly and Mri. J. Morrison.
lott epent about four yeara with an
ly were recaptured.
of Balfour viilted NeUon Wedneiordnance corpi In England and has
• Mlai Blanche Currie of VanOne of the survivors, Navy Lt. and Aicot Racecourse,
dey.
served ln Italy since August, 1944,
couver l i gueat at the home of her
George Karl Pctrltz, told of the Charlei 1 aa e ihooting box and
• 1, CoUingwood Gray of Bon- brother-in-law and lliter, Mr? end'
returning to England a month ago.
EDMONTON — John Alexender
linking at a newa conference today. then given by him to a court fayJ
Last Summer he took a special McConnell, 79, well-known Edmon- nington ipent yesterday in the city. Mri, Dave Doddlng, Fairview.
The Navy iald hii wai the tint ac- orite, haa after 300 yean been pur• "Hilton In town yeiterday Incourie, then waa traniferred to ton highway and railway contractor
Values up to $ 9 . 0 0
count of the disaster, which occur- chued by the Crown.
• An enjoyable time wai stent
*-..
the Allied Control Commisilon and and father ot Ken McConnell of the cluded M. C. Donaldion and hii
red oft the Welt coait of, Luzon.
Thunday evening, at the home of
wai attached to the U. S. Army.
Vancouver Province Sporla Depart- daughter of Salmo,
Two previoui priion ship sink- For Reliable Watch Repein'
Mr. and M r i Ruaaell Biihop, High
• Mn. Shlpmaker who h u been Street, the occasion being the birthWhen first in England, he tpent ment. Surviving are hla widow, anings—both by lubmarine eetlon —
consult—
,"
a patient In Kootenay Lake Gen- days of Ruuell Biihop and hla twin
some time ln hoipital recovering other ion, Jack, ot Edmonton.
ROSSLAND, B.C., Feb. M - T h e have been reported ln the Pacific.
eral Hospital hai left tor her home lifter, Mrs. Ruby Hammond, for- funeral of George Albert (Al) One occurred laat October with the
Bridgman
wai
held
Wedneiday
afat Edgewood,
apparent l o n of all but five of 1800
merly of Victoria. Gamei and com• Mrs. Peanon of Sunihine Bay munity sing-song were enjoyed, af- ternoon from the St. Andrew'! Uni- Americans aboard. In the other, in
ia ln the city, having come to at- ter which a lunch wai served, a ted Church, Rosiland, Rev. H. K. September, only 89 of 750 allied pritend the Ross-Orizzelle wedding lovely birthday cake centring the Johniton officiating. He w u auiit- ionen survived.
491 Baker St.
lait. evening.
table. Guests were Mr. and Mra. ed by Adjutant Smith of the SalvaW r l t t ; 27, of Rdtkford, 111., told JCrfi"^
By MRS. F.-G BRAY
tion Army.
• A. E. Murphy leavei this mor- C. 0 . Andenon and Lillian, Mils
reporten few of the priionen inHymni
iung
were
"What
a
Friend
Clara
Elliot,
Dan
McLeod
of
Medining
to
apend
a
few
dayi
at
the
volved
in
the
lateit
linking
died
as
ROSSLAND, B.C., - P t e . Albert Mn. O. Campbell and Mn. J. R
cine Hat, Mr. and Mn. Oscar An- We Have in Jesus" and "Rock of result of air attack. Some already
Coait
Leaders in Footfashion
Culley bf Winnipeg Is the gueit of Bryan.
New Spring
• Mn. George MacAfee, who derson, Mr. and Mn. J. A. Gordon Agei." Mn. E. Norrii u n g "When had suffocated and M per cent
Ab. Gnr. Alfred Zanussi of the
the Mista Have Rolled Away." M n . would have died anyway had not
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! hii brother-in-law and iliter, M:. R.C.N.V.R., who hai been viiiting apent the pait few monthi holiday- and Miss Patsy Hammond.
E. Jamieson presided at the organ. the ihip boen iunk, he auerted.
More the war, Bratislava was and Mri. G. Sheppard. Pte. Culley hli parenti, left Tueeday for hii ita, ing in Nelion, h u returned to the
• Chief Petty Officer' A. W
There waa a wealth of floral triechoslovakla's third city with a haa recently returned from over- tion.
' Coait.
Hammond, who ipent leave with butei. The Ladiei Orange Lodge
1
nutation of 110,000.
Mr. and Mn. J. GiUli returned
WINDSOR, England ( C P ) - S u n
ieai. He was wounded In'Holland.
• Mri. A. Ling, Joiephlne Street hii wife, M n . R, Hammond and attended in a body.
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPP$ \
ninghlll Park, magnificent 700-acre
The Bridge Club met on Tuesday from Calgary, where they viilted entertained, memberi of the Clrclpj family, formerly of Victoria and
Pallbearers were R. H. McCand- eitate between Windior Great Park
W-m-.____U
their
ion
and
family.
of Mary Immaculate at her home now residing with her brother and
night at the home of Mrs. Owen
leu,
R.
H.
Mason,
R.
W.
Wilion,
Pythian Slsten held a lewing Wedneaday afternoon when those sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Proud. High score was held by Mrs.
SPRING MILLINERY
A. R. Wilion, R. Stephen! and C.
J. R. Bryan, and consolation by Mrs. meeting Tueiday evening at' the present included Mn. A. G. Gelinu, Bishop, High Street, left yesterday. Benson. Interment wai in Mountain
Straws and Felts
home
of Mn. Anton Hubner. Ba- Mn. Ann Aduddell, Mn. M. J. VarG. Campbell. Dainty refreshments
• George Plotnikoff ls in Nel- View Cemetery.
were served by the hostess. Those zaar work wai done. Dalpty re- seveld, Mrs. M. DeGirolamo, Mrs. son from Vancouver, viiiting friends
$ 2 . 9 5 to $ 8 . 9 5
present Included Mrs. L. Nimsick, freihmenti were ierved by the hos- W. G. Fullerton, Mri. D. A. Mc- and relatives.
PHONE
FASHION FIRST LTD.
Mrs. Art Littley, Mn. f. Milligan, tesi. Those present were Mrs. H.
Mrs. J. A. Williami, Mn. J. Booth, Murdoch, Mrs. R. G. Turner, Mn.
J. Bradley, Mrs. P. G. Palmer and
W«ftZ'Xy/&tt$X&___VSl^
Mrs. F G. Bray.
Meat That You Can Cat
A surpne party was held at thc
Wa Deliver Free
home of Mn. George Dyaon SunBlue Libel Beef
Our Own Breakfait
day, honoring Mrs. J. Milligan on
her brthday Games were enjoyed,
Round Bene
Sausages, 2 Lbs,
VICTORIA, Feb. 22 (CP) - FinFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Mn. Bryan and John Fox winning
ancial assistance toward the educaPet Roaiti, Lb.
the prizes. Those present were Mr.
tion of children of service personnel
and Mrs. J. Milligan. Mr. and Mrs.
Bonleu Stewing
Blade Roaiti Lb.
will be extended under a bill
J. R. Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fox,
Beef
Lb.
brought down in the Legislature by
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Mara, Mr. and
Hon. H. G. Perry, Minister of EduRump Roaiti
Lb. Mei Kidney
,Mrs. J. A. Wlliams, Mr. and M n
Lb.
cation.
T. Fourt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Slmmi, MORNING
This Kheme ws Instituted after
and Mr. and Mn G. Dyion. Dainty 1_—0 Canada
the lait war. It .provldei aid for deBrisket Boll .._ Lb
refreshments were served, A pretBakeasy, while they | Q _
pendent children of veterani wno
tily decorated birthday cake cen- 7:31—Tout and Coffee Club
Rolled If You Wlih
last
Lb. I j r C
cannot afford to maintain their
tred the table and the guest of 8:00—CBC Newi
schooling. Each year a special com8:15—Master Musicians
Breait of Veal, Lb.
honor was presented with a gift
WEET PICK-LED, Aynhire SMALL PICNIC SHOULDmittee consideri appllcatloni and
Mr. and Mn. S. J. Hackney are 8'30—Musical Programme (CKLN)
Breait of Lamb, Lb.
ERS, Tenderiied,
makes the grant.
Sirloin Steak
8:44—CP.R. Train Time
visiting Nelson.
By the amendment brought in by
Per Ib
and Roattt,
Bandsman Douglai Howell, who 8:45—Morning Concert
the
Minister
children
of
service
per9.00-BBC
News
Baby Beef Uver... Lb. 25C
has been visiting in Rossland, lelt
Lb
IOLLED V I A L ROASTS —
9:!5-Melody
Incorp.
(CKLN)
lonnel
in
thii
war
will
be
eligible
Saturday for hla station at Victoria.
VEAL, LAMB STEW k._
8:23-Volce of Memory (CKLN)
for granti as well ai those of the
Leon and render,
Mn.
J.
E.
Money
left
Saturday
tc
9:30-Mornlng Melodies (CKLN)
BOILING BEEF,
A full line ef
last.
make her home at the Coaat.
fer Ib
9:45—Latin Americana
Rolled Shoulder
Freih and Cured Flih
Also, to bring it in line with modPer Ib
9:59-Tlme Signal
ern warfare in which the women
Veal Roaiti,
10:00—MorrJng Visit
play a big part, the granta will be
10:15—Ogilvie Flour Programme
Lb
Creamed Cottage Cheeie
FOWL FOR FRICASSE— SHOULDER OF
available
for
children
of
women
in
(CKLN)
and Freth Oyiten
LAMB, ae eut, Ib.
Ready for the
•%£*
the servicei ai well ai men.
10:20—Tin Pan Alley Goes to
Town (CKLN)
NtPPY ONTARIO
10:30-WendeU Hall (CKLN)
OPPOSITE STANDARD CAFE
10:37-Melody Piano (CKLN)
CHEESE, Ib
10:45-Organ Magic (CKLN)
CAMP
LEE,
Va.,
Feb.
22
f
A
P
I
/HITEFISH,
11:15—Gay Nineties (CKLN)
VEAL SHOULDER
Even mice at the Quartermaiter
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
lllllll
lllllllllllllllll..:
11:23—Song Shop (CKLN)
tet Ib
School here are aware of the mili'1'30-Soldier's Wife
It'i the imooth muiic
STEAKS, Ib
tary discipline of uniformity and
11:45—Music trom the Movies
Green and hli orch-wtm that f u *
ORK O V I N
order. In the picture-file room of
turei the CBC'l Winnipeg ihow
LEAN STEW BEEF
AFTERNOON
the retool'! technical training
ROASTS, Ib. _
"Soliloquy", heard Frldty'i it _
AND KIDNEY, Ib.
lervice. two newly-born mice
p.m.,
ovtr
Station
CKLN
and
ita12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcut
were found In a file drawer desOOD
tloni of tho Tram-Canada net12:25-The Notice Board (CKLN)
ignated for lubjecti itarting with
12:30-CBC Newi
work. Above, Maeitro Green looki
HAMBURGER, tb.
LIMIT!
the letter "M".
JELLIED CHICK- • ) C.
12:45—Matinee Memoriei
over the icorei for hli progrim.
l:00r-Old
Favourltei
(CKLN)
He
favon
popular
muilo,
•
bit
on
RESH RENDERED
EN MOLDS, 2 .or_C J
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, CASTILE SOAP,
IIS—Old Favourltei (CKLN)
the quiet ilde, with maybe a touch
SPENCER SUPPORTS
1:30—Modern Musiciani
DRIPPING, Ib.
S bare
8-oi. pkge.,
of the bluei. Each week he In-'
enhance the beauty of
1:45-Recital
eludes an arrangement of a eeml3 for
2:00—B.C. School Broadcut
your
garments.
HONES 527 - 528
ORANGES,
Sunkist,
claulcal long, and beildei hli or2:15—B.C. School Broadcast
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
chestra there'i hli glrli trio, the
Sixe 288'J, 2 doxen
DICED BEETS,
2:30—Front Line Family
Melody Maldi.
2:45— Afternoon Downbeat
Nelson Representative at
20-oi. tin
CORN MEAL,
3:00—Don Mesier
110 Kerr Apartments.
3'15—Prairie Opinion
NOODLES, Catelli,
I'/e-lb. pkg
S:30—Curtain Echoei
llltllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIItllllltllllltlll
Look l o v e l y while 3:45—BBO Newireel
14-ot. pkg. ....
WHEATLITS,
4:00—Muiical Magic (CKLN) •
you look toward Vic- 4:08-Volce of Memory (CKLN)
Purity, 7 Ib. bag ....
SOUP MIX,
4:1
J—Headquarteri
Report
tory Have your hair
Lipton'i, 2 for .
4:30—Musical Programme
KRAFT DINNER,
4 45—CBC News Roundup
done at
R & R GROCERY
5:00—Sacred Heart Program
PURITY FLOUR,
2 pk|»(CKLNI
BEAUTY SHOPPE
7 Ib. bag
MYSORE COFFEE,
5:15—Muiical
Interlude
(CKLN)
CHEESE,
Matured,
PHONE 389
5:30—Concert Master (CKLN)
Freeh ground, Ib.
P«f Ibe
_
S.O.S. PADS,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimmiiiiiiiii 5:45—Rotary Anniversary
Speechea—John Erb
2 for
QUAKER OATS
KRAFT DINNER,
TVENING
cooking,
SUNRIPE VINEGAR
Per pkg.
«:0O-The People Aik (CKLN)
Pkg
33-o«. bottle
BISCUITS, Short
6:15~Your Programme (CKLN)
«:30—Cavalcade ot Melody
OVERWAITEA, Rett f f-e>
ASPIRIN TABLETS,
Bread, lb.
(CKLN)
Blend, lb
--- I J
7:00-CBC News
100'e,
STONED
WHEAT
7 15—The People Next Dpjor
7:30- Eventide
RYE
FLOUR,
GIANT RINSO,
THINS, pkg. ....
745—Eventide
10 Ib. bog
E
3:00—Soliloquy
2 pkf*.
S.O.S.
8:15—Soliloouv
8:30—Vancouver Pliyhouie
Per pkg
8:45—Vancouver Pliyhouie
B:00-BBC Newireel
GRAPEFRUIT, Teiee Pink,
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItl
9'15-Peerless PresenU (CKLN)
Size 96,
9 30—Science Mikei Tomorrow
>s»9e»»>M*#»-«"-s5-wsw»s«»«$*^^
Coptivoting Dresses that win hearts, court
9:45—Somers' Eventide Echoei
3 for
(CKLN)
odmirotion! You'll love their feminine
10:15—CBC News Houndup
ORANGES,
details — saucy peplums — tiny cap
10:30—God Save the King
SHOULDER ROAST
Siie 344, doien
sleeves, dramatic drapery, lingerie rufOF PORK, lb.
Siie 252, doien
fles. Choose yours today from our adSHOULDER ROAST
vance Spring line-up Siies 11 to 38.
Siie 176, doien
35e
OF V I A L , Ib.
_

Womtn'i
PUMPS AND
OXFORDS

Suffocated in
Bombed Ship

$2

TRADE I N YOUR
OLD HIRNITURE

$ #

DEATHS

$4*" ' '

Rossland Kan
Laid at Rest

(MEN'S OXFORDS
M

$3-

R. Andrew
&Co.

^JiMi,

Rossland Social.. •

STRAW HATS

m_n_________

On Jfa_

Butcherteria News

pan, Ib

30'

25*

25*

15*
25*
37'
25'

3J

21*

m

2r

15*
10'

265

F

AIRWA

25«

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

ROASTED CHICKEN, fresh from
tht ovens, up from
85c each
Saturday Morning Only.

t\

Seek Veterans'
QJJL(hildren Grants

15.

JVOIfV

39<

27.

RELIEF
IN

" M " FOR MICE

VERWAITEA

Nf AD COLDS
HEADACHES, GRIPPE

25'
65'
21'
33'
35'
41'i

23«

15*

..tr

23'
26*
29'
28'
79'
99'

R. R. Horner

38'
18'

Fairview
Caih Market
p ciAt!

3<r

15'
14*

Tim

a r Fashion First

STAMPS

25*
25'

BONELESS ROLLED

$ 7 . 9 5 to $ 2 9 . 5 0

CORN BEEF, Ib.
BABY BEIF LIVER,
Per*.
SHOULDER LAMB,
Per Ib.

Spring Millinery

LEG OF LAMB,
Per Ib

Here is a selection of high spirited H a t
Beauties . . . a tonic for thot Winter-mto-

BRISKET BOILING
BEEF, Ib.
__—

every costume.

tofTf^

BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE, 2 Ibe.
DRIPPING,
Per Ib.
CANADIAN

Limit eti

25«
25*
38*

ROUND BONE POT ^ C #
ROASTS, lb
.....__§

tion of straws and felts to moke your

Fashion First"

_.J

— Commercol Quality —

Spring wardrobe—An enchanting selec-

$2.95 10 $10.00

- ) P f

CHiai, lb
ftedominantly

15'
35*
12'
35*

Alio Fresh Fruits ond
Vegetables.

Nelson's
Style Centre

29*
25'

FOUR-YEAR-OLD
ACCEPTS MOTHER'S
AWARD FROM KING

MALCOLM'S FURS
Repelre — Attention!
Stonge
659 laker St.

MILK
Olre the eblldrea
lou ef II

Opposite Hume School
PHONE M S
IIIIIIIMIlllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllll'llll

CELERY, Utah,
Per Ib. _

Kooteniy

Villey

_ .

TURNIPS, PARSNIPS,
Per Ib

/

Phene 960

iiiiiiiilliiilliliiiliniiiiiliiiiiiiilliiillii

23'i
49'

Free Delivery

BRADLEY S •

MEAT MARKET

SPY APPLES, Houiehold—

Good quality,
LONDON. Feb 22 'APt - A n thony Everitt, four, ihook handi
5 Ibe
with the King todty ind proudly
accepted __ medal awarded port- l o i
ft.tt
humouily to hli widowed mother,
who w u burned to duth trying DELICIOUS APPLES, C Grd.
to drtf on Americtn filer from e
wrapped, excellent
tit
blazing bomber which cruhed
quality, per Ib. .__
O
neur her home in Cwex
Thf U S Rth Air Torre hai
loi
*S.O«
rained a fund for the rhlld'i education.
LETTUCE, Lerge
Mis mothrr. Mm Elizabeth EvHeadi, eaeh
er.t, braved exploding bombs in
her effort to rescue the airman
CARROTS,
bunchu
and was found dead—clutching
the flier's body.
2 Ibe.
PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIMIIIIIIIIPIIIIII.PIIIPIII

Phone 707

• Quick j

POTATOES, Netted Geme—

S.

$3,05

Cauliflower, CabbOflee,
Beete, Onlone, etc.
PHONE 161 — We Deliver

Dairy
IMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIII
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Naval Cooperation •
in the Pacific
The attacks on the oil refineries of
falembang, Sumatra,, by the British
Navy's Air Arm are estimated to have
seriously damaged or destroyed the
source of 75 per cent of Japan's aviation spirit.
There are several significant points
about these attacks, apart from their
cooperation in the magnificent record
of the American naval and amphibious
forces.
One lies in the fact that they were
made by Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur
Power's East Indies Fleet; this is the
smaller of the two British fleets in
Eastern waters, the bigger one being
Sir Bruce Fraser's Pacific Fleet. The
force assigned was a very formidable
one; there were four of the newest
»nd biggest British aircraft carriers,
including the 30,000-ton H.M.S. Indefatigable (this is the first time that she
has been mentioned as in commission),
sccompanied by four new light cruisers, three destroyers and one of the
most powerful battleships in the world,
H.M.S. King George V. Yet formidable as it was, it evidently was not the
whole of the British East Indies Fleet,
.since the operation was commanded
not by the Commander-in-Chief but
by Rear Admiral Sir Philip Vian. AU
of this is suggestive of the immense increase that has already taken place
ln the British naval forces now fighting
Japan.
' Another point is that the production
of aviation fuel at Palembang was strategically situated for the Japanese
near the fighting front where it is
Used. Although there is believed to be
t surplus refinery capacity ln Jspan,
this will not solve the Japanese aviation spirit problems. To transport the
-'Crude oil to Japan, refine it there, then
transport the petrol back to the battle
areas would require double the tanker
tonnage needed to take the petrol direct from Sumatra to the battle areas.
Thanks to Allied submarine and carrier-borne aircraft, Japan's tanker tonJiajfe is not equal to such a task. Furthermore, the tankers would have to
run the gauntlet of the U. S. Navy.
Thus carefully co-ordinated naval action is bringing about In the Far East
a state of affairs similar to that created in the West by R.A.F. Bomber
Command and the Unitfd Statrs Strategical Air- Force.
A further interesting point is the
demonstration of the strategical mo'-. bility of aircraft when operated from
carriers. Without these the Sumatra
nil refineries, which are outside the
range of Allied shore-based bombers,
could not have been attacked, and the
work nf the Allied submarines in intercepting tankers could nut have b"en
jo successful. Tiiis success will materially help the battle between Japanese shore-based and Allied naval
aircraft.
The 'Indefr.ti.'able' is an improved
type of tiie 'illustrious' class. She displaces about 30,000 tons, and has a
complement of about 2000 officers and
men. Four engines, each driving an independent shaft and propeller, combine ISO,000 horsepower with a speed
of over 30 knots.

Baltic Ports Imoortant
to the Germans
/
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sweepers. Tht unfinished heavy cruiser "Seydlitz" was stationed there.
Pillau was a base for U-boat training flotillas, and one of the headquarter schools for U-boat training; accommodation for ships, target ships, etc.;
schools for coastal artillery and "flak";
anti-submarine training school, torpe*
do school, naval barracks, and mine depot.
Elbing: Construction of destroyers and torpedo boata, also construction
of steam engines, water turbines, and
surface ship accessories.
Danzig: U-boat and E-boat construction; U-boat acceptance; command base for U-boat training flotilla,
, and another headquarters for U-boat
training; base for destroyer trials,
naval.training schools. Spare parts and
ammunition for fleet stored here.
Gdynia: Main fleet base with ample
accommodation for ships, escort vessels) etc. (hull of the Gneisenau is lying
here). U-boat training base, naval repair depot, torpedo workshops, and
testing stations; numerous training
schools (for example, signals, naval
gunnery, petty officers, anti-submarine training technical instruction, etc.)
There are twenty-five floating docks
at Gdynia and Danzig.
Hela: Base for the final stages of
tactical U-boat training.
Stettin: U-boat construction; conversion of trawlers into anti-submarine escorts, naval dock yards, (the unfinished Graf-Zeppelin is lying here).
Base for U-boat training flotilla;
training school for petty officers. One
of the disembarkation points for transports coming from Norway.
Swinemunde: U-boat training base;
ammunition dumps; training centre for
naval artillery, and anti-aircraft gunnery.

tfrtam Satig §f*m?
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Almost every day we hear of a Baltic port which has fallen to the advancing Russians, has been cut off by them
or is about to fall.
Apart from the general effect on
German ability to continue the war,
there is the direct effect on its naval
snd especially its submarine warfare,
as many of these ports are bases
which the Germans could safely use
for training of submarine crews, for
building submarines or repairing them
Memel has been known as a base
of the U-boat training flotilla, and the
training base for the school for torpedo-firing from surface ships, for coastal
surface ships training, and with accommodation for vessels: It has been naval
artillery and manning depot.
Koenigsberg lias Iwen a centre for
construction ef U-boats and mine-

Boy Scout
By Q, 8. REES
A little late to trill a roundelay to the Boy
Scout Scout and allied organizations, started
not by a Government Department with powerful propaganda, but by a retired general
with a hobby, which makei it quite lomething different from tha grim regimented
earnestness of the Hani and Fritz Hitler Youth
Movement in their unhappy Fatherland where
the long night is now falling fast! But It is
none the lew ilncere. Good Huntin'l
"Go ahead and organize your scouts" said
King Edward VII in last year of his short
reign, to Baden Powell; and that Is just what
he did!
v
1

The Chieftain did not believe in saying
to a boy—"Don't do this and don't do that,"
but "Do this and do that", and then went
ahead and showed them how this and that
ihould be done.
First Boy Scout camp, held on small island
In Poole Harbor off coast of Hampshire, a
l.'ace very familiar to me in boyhood days,
was made up of 27 boys. Yet four years later
at first Boy Scout Rally in Windsor Great
Park, which one well remembers, no less
than 30000 lads were present!
And at Wembley Exhibition in 1924, at
.h* International Rally, where the writer wai
h privileged spfctttor, there were Scout repi rum tat Ives from over 50 nations thit yodelled the Grand Howl for the then Prince of
Hale.*., afterward-*' the Eighth Edward of England! How true indeed that great oaka from
Hit!" acorns prnvrl
BE PREPARED
In actual knowledge rf S*"out lore, this
over-of!* Cuh, with grey hairs and wobbly
knew .is the teml<*rest of tenderfeet. My
fingers would bs al! thumbs in sewing on
h'idk'rs—n-wimlng I ever received any' Any
knut I tip simply remains a knot; any fire
I start needi ir'eral matches, though it fs
understood _ Cub can start a enmpfir? mrrely
hy rubbing twn Boy Scouts together! If lost in
the wildi, I Just lit nn a Ing, chew my bootlace until search-party ratrhes up with me.
However, this does not prevent one hav*
ine n great admiration fnr the Scout Movenent and acknowledging the Inspired and
II reel fed leadership given here In Nrlson and
elsewhere where thc Scout uniform is known
•snd respected. We wish you every good fortune In future, nnd suggest that all Scouts bogi*. tr» practice the Victory March, fnr it is
en*T.!ng sure and certain as tomorrow's sunrise, though not necessarily tomorrow!
WHAT ABOUT UST
Some time during progressive develop,
ment of Movement, lha girls sat up and took
notice. 'How long has this heen going on,
they said,, and clamored for a shnre In this
magnificent new game, KI they culled it Soon,
I V Y were Into It with both feet and pigtails
flying—these were befora "bnhblng" days!
Thus th* Olrl Guides and the Brownies!
After B-r had pa-rted nn tn hlch-r fields
of service, his family found I Irttrr nn his
Uc»k addrr»se<t to the Guides that included
this simple homily: "You will find that Heaven
is not a sort of happiness somewhere up In
th* skies, but right here and now In this
world, and In your own home!"
"QRIATIA LOVg HATH NO MAN . . ."
Spaca precludes furthtr Tilling on thli
most interesting subject, but here, is true
Scout story of Derrick Belfall of old Bristol In
fnRlnnd During big blitz that shimbled the
rlty. menMgft had to be carried tn section
"ihere Luftwaffe was concentrating its fury
Derrick volunteered, slapped on his tin-hat
and whistled his way on hli bicycle. Machine
wai blast#d from under him. but ha dfllvered
message afoot. Later, was seen tackling a
fire singlehandad with itlrrup pump. He earned on' Turned up next outside hous* aflame,
plunged in, resruad bnby Carried on! Back
to post was his nenynove, but he never *rnrhcd It Picked up trfribly wounded, ha parsed
on as sirens smindrd "All Cleir" and last
words warr* Sir, Messenger BtUall «DOrt-

itQuestions??

Education Costs
Body lo Meet
al Rossland

W t o n e * NOWGOING TO PRESST

ANSWERS
Open te tny reider. Namei of personi
uklng queitiom will not bi publlihtd.
Thtrt It no charge for thli ttrvlot. Queition. wHI not bt aniwartd by mill txotpt
whin thirt It obvioui motility for privacy.

ROSSLAND, B.C., Feb. 22-Nd
ficttlon from the Stcrttiry of
Commiulon of Inquiry on Edm
tional Costa w u read Tuesday nil
at tht Februtry mtttlng of 1
School Board, thtt tht Commissi
would hold a ilttlng In Rossland'
March 9.

N. P., RouUnd—Whtrt could I obtain price!
for a return bus or train trip from Vtncouver to HoUywood?
Enquire i t . Greyhound U n e i , Ltd, ' 221
Biker Street, Nelion, B. C i Grett Northern
Railway Co., 557 Wtrd Strttt, Nelwn; or
C. P. R. Ticket Office, BOJ Baker Street, Nelion, B. C.

Chairman Turner reported tl
hla brief on RiSsilnnd ichool co
waa about completed, and that
had madt arrangements to m
Mayor J. E. Gordon to compi
briefs, so as not to have too mt
repetition, and that ht would 1
the rest of the Board to attend i
meeting too.

S. S. Reeder, Nelion—When li the Crinbrook
Rotary Club Recreetlon Centrt draw to bt
htld.
Preient p l u u ire to hold tht draw Maroh I
17.
A. R., Kimberley—Can you please tell mt the
celling price on a 1937 Plymouth coach,
five good tires, hearter. The motor and
body of the car art ln good condition.
Apply to the Wartime Pricti ind Trada
Board for the celling price, giving further Information aa to model.
J. D„ Kailo—Who is the City of Vancouver
accountant?
P. R. H. Imley, City Hall, 453 W 12, Vancouver, B. C.
In regards to a recent queition on tubmarine or lub-lacuitrine mining in B. C, J. F.
Huchcroft of Cranbrook, has submitted the
following:
Briefly let It be stated that thc "Cambrian
Mine", then located on Moyie Lake "on extenilon" between "Lake Shore" claim o( S t
Eugent Mine and "Aurora" and "Guindon"
properties on oppoilte sides of Lower Moyit
Lake is the property and not '"Society Girl"
which Is on the Easterly side and extension
of the lerles of netted veins system peculiar
to that portion of East Kootenay's geological
structures and therefore Cambrian should be
named os the property which ti in example
of sub-licustrlnt mining operations in British
Columbia. Recordi on file at local officei wlll
prove thll.
In filmesi to luch a type of mining ventures It may be added here that mismanagement should not be misjudged as tht ciuie
of fillure of lub-iqueoui mining operatloni
any more than ihould failure to find commercial ore, after de-waterlng of an SOO f t
deep shift on the same lode lystem at an outlay of $80,000 and one life lost, be mistaken for
"lack of ore" ln the highly productive and
well-proven mineralized i r e i .

Looking Backward
10 YIARS AGO
(From Dllly Newi, Fib. 23, 1935)
Mrl. D. O. Thomai of Victoria, who ii viiiting old friends in Nelson, was recently the
guest of honor at a bridge party given by
Mrs. Leslie Craufurd, Stanley.Strett.
Mayor J. P. Morgan, at the Canadian Legion last night, congratulated Spence J. Newell on the Boys' Band which, said Mr. Morgan,
was i credit to the city.
IS YEARS AGO
(From pally Newi, Feb. 23, 1920)
Three representatives of the local Y.H.C.A.
—J. R. Hunter, P. J. Boles and O. D. Christie—
left tonight to attend the Territorial Convention thst is to be held in Vancouver over thi
weekend.
J. W. Holmes, who Is Wintering in California, wrlt«s that he is enjoying the fjowers—
but misses the curling.

-/bate?

Rossland P.T.A.
Has Program on
"Founders Day"
ROSSLAND, B.C., Feb. 21-Rosiland Parent-Teacher Aisoclttlon
Monday night enjoyed • Founder's
Day program In the High School
AudltorluJi, It being the Associations anniversary. Mrs. L. A. Read,
President, was in the chair. Mrs.
W. A. Mara, program convener,
prepared the program.

said that tribute ihould be paid on
Founder's Day to those leaders who
conceived the idea and Ideals pt the
movement, which had brought about
a better understanding between the
teachers and parents, especiilly the
mothen, who were the first teachers of the children.
Pupils of Mrs. Mellor-Langdal
wtre presented with tht'1944 muilc
diplomas.
Miss Elmarle Martin
assisted Mrl. Rtad in making the
presentation!. Misi June Palmer
preaented Mrs. Mellor-Langdal with
a gift and conage trom her pupils.
As this week li Boy Scout and
Girl Guide Week, A. F. G. Drake,
Scout Leader, and Mrs. Drake,
Guidei Leider, were called upon to
speak on their, work.

P.T.A. MOVEMENT

BADEN-POWELL'S WORK
Mr. Drake, ho has recently been
appointed District Scout Commissioner, paid tribute to R. E. Plewman, who did much in organizing
Scouts In Rouland, and relited in
Incident when in 1911 1 lad); wal
lost In the hills here for leveral
days and tha Scouts assisted In her
rescue. Mr. Plewmtn ti tht Hononry President of the Aiicfclttlon
in Rossland.
Giving an account of tht founding
were the result of the foresight and nf Ihe Boy Scouts by Lord Badem
work of the P.T.A. leaden.
. Powell, Mr, Drake said the move'
It was therefore only right, she ment w u an lnttrntUontl move-

After "O Canada," and selections
by the High School Orchestra, conducted by Ernest Hayes, Mrs. Read
introduced Mrs. R. W. Haggen, •
Past President, who give an interesting tccount of the forming of thl
Parent-Teacher movement in 1695,
and It progress up to the present
time. In comparing the agenda of
the early stages of the movement
with that of today, she said, many
privileges taken for granted today

This Army

Tbe Guides of Canada hoped to
adopt companies of Guidei who have
lost everything while thtlr country
w u occupied, and give them new
equipment to start over again.
Mr*. Drake Iold of the International work tfie Guides In the lervices ' were doing by helping in
Greed and Yugoslavia, and the
strenuous course lhat the girls had
to lake before qualifying to work
with military authorities and U.N.N.R.A. among the homeless women
ind chlldrrn In Greece, Poland lnd
Yugoslavia.
In closing, Mrs. Drake made an
appeal (or helpers, is the leaders
had larger groupi, and il madt the
work difficult.
A musical program w u enjoyed
during the evening. Miu Kathleen

War — 4 Years Ago
By Tha Canadian Press
Feb 2.1, 18-41—In a broadcast speech Mussolini defrnd-d his Fascist regime's handling
of the Libyan campaign end announced the
arrival of Cerman air and armored detachments in Libya nnd Sicily.

Words of Wisdom

Ing- mewAge delivered!" He wis fourteen
years old' Of ill iuch ls tht Kingdom of
Httvtn.
And this is • concluding message for tht
(.irown-upl The Boy Scouti snd the Olrl
Guldu. and (heir lille brothrr-md-illtir•uxllllrlu i n bearing Into thi futurt of tht
Urave New World the glowing promlie with
*hich youth In every generation ii freighted.
Have no fear of the future of our Empirt
and of the world at large We cheerfully ulute
IhU week the Scout Movement

l_ __u.

Forest Ranger
Exams ih March

Foreit ranger examlnltlonr
be held at Grand Forki Maid
Nelson March 11, Nakusp M u d
md Cnnbrook March 24, It II
nounced from Vancouver,
Wilkimon of Trail, accompanli
Mn. R. S. O. Anthony, u n g |
solos, and Lewis Freeman, ao
panied by Miu Z. Ounn, sang
eral solos.
The program closed with
Save the King."
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CANMORE

Trouble Is Ihe nent bert thing to enjoyment, there It no fate in the world so horrible si tip hsve no share In either Its Rvs or
sorrows.- Longfellow,

TUT ANtWIRI
1 A wild North African iheer
I Rattlesnakes, copperheads, water moccasins and coral snakes
S. Starling, English iparrow and rlngnicktd pheasant.

GUIDE W O R K ,
Mrs. Drake, ln speaking on the
Guide movement, paid tribute to
Mrs. J. Beley, saying thtt it w i s
just hard work on Mrs. Belly's part
that k«)t the AMOClitlon .together.
She asked for a better underitanding of the Guide work, and
explained tha progreu of a guldt
from tht time she enrolled i s • recruit until the pasied the necessary
testa to become t First Clau Guide.
So far thtrt has been only ont
Flnt Class Guide in Rossland, Misa
Kathleen Montgomery, now residing in Trail

DOMINION HONORS
The Lady Beasborough Shield presented (or the collection of clothing
was won by the Rossland Guides,
and this year they were making toys
also.

Wealth, a happy home, and many friends
are your birthright if you are celebrating a
birthday today, You possess an alert mind,
are tolerant of the faults of others, and should
prosper In bur.nr-^s because of your will to
accomplish fine things. A strong, healthy bodv
suggests that you will have a long, useful
life. Today you might make a new acquaintance through a business connection while
favorable Jupiter vibrations are in force.
Though not a lively cnmpanlon, this person
may prove a staunch nnd loyal friend through
the years.

Test Yourself

Possible Fracture
of Leg, Abrasion
Received by Kasper J

Mrs. Drake iald the patiol lyitem
used in Guide work taught the girls
to work together and to cooperate,
and Ihe older ones to help tht
younger ones.

Today's Horoscope

1. What pp. sn SAudld" 1
5 Cin you nsme Amerlcs's polsoniMH
snakes''
3. Can ynu name three birds 'not cage or
bsrnysrd birds) introduced from other linds
•nd now st home in Americi*"

The Student CouncU thanked j
Board for lta aupport ln flnanc
the trip ot the itudent delega
who attended tht opening of ttie 1
gislature. They alio Invited I
Board to attend a meeting In I
High School on Monday, when thp
representatives will give a rep
on their trip.
Chairman Turner felt the t
.had betn a luccess.
The invitation of the Stud
Council w u iccepted.
Principal D. G. Chamberlain
the High School and Principal
_. Perkins of MacLean School w
asked to compile a list of possl
requirementi of equipment ne
ed, so lt could be filed with the Tl
Assets Corporation.
Mr. Chamberlain stated all gra
must pass the Physical Educat
test, and observed that iome i
dents failed to realize the Imp
lance of taking part and of drew
properly for the gymnuium e l l *
This was left with the principal
stress the Importance of the " | j
claim.
A letter from the Provin
Board of Health, with grant
tervicei of (106.(7, w u received I
ment and that the training wal bas- filed.
ically the same in all countries, and
lt meant that Boy Scouts could meet
on a common ground in any part of
the world. It was Mr. Drake's hope
that when the International Boy
Scout Camps were made along the
border of Canada and the United
Abrasion of tht scalp, brulilni
Statei, ont would be formed netr
the lett ilde of the Jaw and pon
Rossland.
fracture of the right leg, wtr*
He also said that Scouting was
fered by Gunner Mix Piul Kn
educational; that many things that
well known Nelson man, wow
the Scouts learned in Scouting were
while serving with tht Cast
being placed on the curricula of the Army ln Italy. Word of tht n a t t
schools in England. In England, hil wounds was received
many schools have Scout troops. He wife on Wednesday. MA.
paid tribute to the Girl Guides,'who learned thai he w u wound*
were ahead of the Scouts in their Feb. 14.
international work, u thl Girl
Guidei were taking an active part
In helping ln Greece and Yugoslavia.

"And I might tuggeit, • rtjout of buf, with a ehittnut uuct,
ulide. Hem are the chestnuts!"
liy Vltnnm nuilroull

BRIQUETTES
(WEATHER PROOFED)

Asks 18 Days Sick
Leave for
Hospitol Nurses
Three memben of tht nunlng
stiff lift Kootenay U k e Oeneril
Hospital during thi p u t month, Miu
Honor Tregear, Superintendent, told I
thl Hoipital Botrd In htr rtport
Tuetdiy night
Tht nurM_| were !
Miu S. Palerson. Mlu K. Minahan I
•nd Mlu V. Bucbland.
Th> •>!.ler for tht mlcrotcopt had I
betn placed, i h i iald, but tbt Hot- >
piul hid been advlied not to t a p e d
il for iome monthi.
Her recommendation that tht |
mining staff membtri bt given 11
days ilck l u v t or "courteiy i e r - ,
vice" Insteid ot 10, during the y u r ,
we rilirred to tht F u c u t l v t . Mlu
Tregear ilio rtcommmdtd thit 11
diys be grinttd to other itaff membtri

SOLDIERS!

A

ATTENTION I
$

STAND

m

— Ideal for Furnace or Fireplace —
Poultrymen Attention: Briquettes are especially
Recommended for Prooder Stoves

Canada s Hottest Fue
Solt Agenti:

m YOUR nn M

U&d_C_i®

ARDS
LINIMENT

West Transfer Co<
7 I t Re ker Street

NeUon, B.C
Eitabllihed 1899
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Shoulsof "Communiit" and "Liar"
Explode Into Fist Fight In U. S. Housa
non mtow »*» ipefivte yeui,

NJW VORK, Feb. I] (Af) -Jt's
Iropio thut (he horse fifing bin |n
the United Itetei own* luit iflli

ingi, thin gver befarg, luyera new
WondfF If these expwiWt, "nfrltd
coiti mfj fllllee-wfl wipe) up i .
White elephanti.
In 1B44, »l,72<,300 W H p||d for future racing fleih, t o n ' t o the 15
yei"
ftpvei hiv* tyen reMMOWTPW, ret), n igp>-Hto> ortlff t« wwWe the Auociation te corded.inch
Of racing age new, |t U
vm. deelxnert to refund end with prepare tpr early Spring opera. prqhlernetleal when thirTl Sft |
->»*Wy Mttre the Provlnpe'i fHg,. tlont.
Phanie tp >ey their wgy,
• n a i i '——--w—"•pjMHMe090,000 public debt ln • "fair and P f . i - N A I . l t A L TESTS
equitable manenr to bondholders Other propoied leglilatlon Inend to the cltlieni o! Alberta gen- clude:
erally," w«re fereqwt today in the 1. Validation of the recent elecSpeech from the Throne et opinio* Uon pf three ierv|eemen memtwrtt'
•
of Alberts'! sixth wartime legisla- it-large te ttw 1-lf.iiitMr*ture, ttl gpeeptl WM m d by Weu- I- wm.kment-.tiim «. twrtlw
progreulve measurei designed te
tehiBt.Gnvwn8.r *• c Bwtn..ultt In stabilizing ugrlculture tt I
MIAN OJPARTMPNT

Canada Nol Going
Back fo '33

lew Whioh WtU MfltjfO et«»e»tjr
ON l i e l f - W A R AFFft|R|
megnire of wcurlly to the farm
'•'
Othfr propoied legislation,, It pqpulHtloit.
nld, wei introduction ef an mi
I. Amendment! to the p«lemnl»eeitlb|llhlni a Bepartmsnt of Eco- tiop of Mtrrlige Alt tp provide for
nomic Affairi to deal directly
pre-marital
blood tests,
with the problemi Of P»st-W|r ftl, provision to nrovidi Alberto
habllltatlon |n() tin tutilrg ecuwet
vtttrwi
with btl'-»eptiqn uniu
nomlo development ofthe Provpf efqwn MUM neefromtfefet.
ince.
The Social Credit Government
h u carried on negotlatloni with
municlpalltlei lor the purpoie of
establishing a Provincial Home
Building Auoclation "an a practical itep towardi meethi( the housing needi within the' Province"
and legislation In thli iphere will
be lubmitted, the speech iald, In

f. pUtlng ef a t»x on'freehold
mineral righti thrqpgbout the P>ov-

CKBSTDIf, B.a,r-prganliefl libor, iti effort toward tecurity Mg
elimination P» fllf, WM *'«> I W'
tlonwldc cooperative plan for thl
benefit of |U, was M m e l n them*

lnce.
Within the icope ot the Publie
"Events today are speaktaj
Welfare Department, lt iald, Leg- thundereui voice," Mr.
lilatlon dealing with tha c u e of
wtnte4 *
the aged, and infirm, »n4 alio LegIPPIP
islation providing more effective

means of dealing with the problemi
e* KJMflto tblt
of juvenile offender!, will be Intro* H
hpr w u opening up
duced.
for the, man of the past
r*U thf W'r es a sparring psrtVi ftotarllll, Harry Harriion; Kipsmen, Ifl-merit v» Gyre, P- E. Pemper, ^ . ' % p h y stateJthet^VH

Hn; Klnimen. ' . Hi Houraue vj

-Iter
I t '.AP.—

when the HjH»*tP»*,« ^w1™*'
Kt. of dUoliiltnery »PW II P«>-

Shouti of ''CammtuMiP' gnd "Llat"
exploded in|o a flit fl|ht between
two Democratic Oongreiimen on the p 011 (J,
floor of the Houie of heprwentatlves today.
The contemnfgt tm&. Whitethatched John Mnkln of Mlislssippl, whe ihouted "Commiui-it," and their emendi, Mr. CoV nld, and
strapping Frank B- Hook, New
Dealer from Miehlgsn, who retorted
v
•*I_iai."
' ' .
These ire the weediJhjlt le* W

c<«iwiiii« *_w

"

TWttJJffi WW WHP mMr JNH^V

\m*

- tl

enever

_ _ .

• "

iMci p cotjj||t"|i at prieMgBt

l w regHJelTonl against ceft
Gyro, 8. A- Maddpfkli JtpUr(an, H. pcooieW. Wh.rni.ter v ( Qyfp, f. H. Spilth- He itated, that thll W wai the
9:0O-r-JC|njm»n, T. *. ihprtheutp

vi Ken Minora. Klnimen, _ _• P-

Greenwood vt Hqtarlan, W. Leljh' He Hfltwefrt We 4iih(m> <>( wbjr
(ey; Rotarlan, fib Gilker vi J, J, the wa» wot not ereventefc- the
common min w»< not orgsnlied tq
McRwenstop IL "Hitler teemed invincible,
but when he met an organized and
WHW**, Rotirltni ind Qyra
itubbom foe as the Soviet URlon,
.Clubi will be eut Saturday even- FINID Ml ON
he filtered," Ms. Murphy concluded.
ing to compete for the Robert E. EMPLOYMENT CHARGE
The greateit lesson learned from
Dey Cup In the apnual Service Club VANCOUVER, Feb. 22 (CP,) - the war, wai the fact that the Soviet
Unior)
"ai a country ii net Whit
Termlnitlng hli employment with
BQpipleL
B C. Pulp md Paper Co., | t ffel- thev md It wei, nnd It lifted in c*.
l-att year the cup uai wor) byberg, near Nanaimo, without perthe Gyrq Club.
mission of Selective Sgrvlee brought
Prgw • for Saturdij evening'* a fine- of $25 to Arthur J. BrowM
when he appeared bifora Magiitrate dump gt Chapman Cimn hit H pillgamei fellow:
ion fops of (rm erei there lg m*tllf-Jflnimen, . ft. Buskwertb WW fl Mdnnei Wtdntlday.

Weekend Spiel

5,500,000 Await Pott.

_T\

•

l y J I M I OBANBRRQ

Waller Nisbet H
Seriously
injured IR Frinet

I get

R

That did It,
Tonight, however, the project ap. Mr. Hankin rippid ent of hd eeet
ihouting
"I wont take those words."
parently simmered down to the
prospect o( a publie Invitation of He hurried dnwn the elite »nd tere
both Mr. Hook and Mr. Rankin tf ut Mr. Hook, tlll)lng hil armi. They L
dipfhed tnd hiired eroun* for'
apologize tu the llouse.

»»ww.

ilmoit» minute mdpre oHier mem.
MP*tW!WrtIV« % I OW <Dem.beri nm between ftero§i\ ene el the Hurt t9 -Jlwuei the

France's Envoy lo Canada Tells Part
Played In Underground Movement

rt,vm« ormtn NIIIIT

_^

Deserters Creep in
to Doomed Berlin
lih Niwigigir OorreiRindint
HifirtSiAHiiimdl'ruiind
right, i M . by Thi AHiilitm
Pt-m,

mt wes
jofli-),
Th«e V»MJl't one good, wl|d blow

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY If, I H I — f

TSDRO, V. *•; t**-- M (CP) Oroup Capt. V, B. Corbett of Toronto, Commanding Officer .of the
RCAf. lUtlon it nearby M m t

landed bnt Mr, to-im Jwumged t» down tfl * • IJHlttfflten'l level as it
l lh mml Ph«t »J>i et Mr,Is reflected down here by this . . .
»k'i flmhed feci Men other Communilrt P»rt| thit hi has been
itwfttei ;j)in*«ii mmm ttem.
of jiwvw Murphy. m>.on.?*m_n mn strnMnto n m el tntro.
^•Mr- -\m\n KP 1,304 diHfin.
and EMt Jtoeten»? oendW*.* ~ - ducing a mmM**_>• Mr ' ed Hir when im w Ceiw«Hl¥
the Progigfltye L»|i»^arty tft
glecUoj).
Hook
wh»n
tM
Heme
meeta
to.
forthoomli_
. •-..---.. _
mini ff, „

_

Service Club
Curlers Plan

tv
Anooli
WASH1NQTON. feh.

Bottle of Britain
Fighter Kill.d

5aM

block the
i t rH
. iIt.i ied
eW
_..,„ tarWeye.
took*
Whin I drift lum lifllIfl 11*01
mi M mlnHtei ta

ilx miii

ire ee
betMii ., vbirrlMlit _...,
•hlih It ll HIHUult U gMI V>«m.
STOCJWOMd, Mb, 11 (AP) - I HIA mllltow itiffi w»|» I»IOUhive )mt left Berlin, elty of the itedlhem Biwjt l» h u d m week
deemed, where thf fateful arrival and the capital li mppoild to be
of Qerman Army duerteri helped declared a fortreu ioon. Whither
•preid creeping paralyili among the the government will n m l * Is Bercepltil'i B,MO,0do barrloaded, be- lin | | uncertain, but It uemi Improwiidered ind hfwth^dnlled InhebU bable ilnce Ml ilylllH W U to be
tanti- J got iwiy to Sweden In in placed under Hflitgn mthwltfi
atitomoblle whloh no amount of mo- The government WII evacuated ln
niy In thi world could buy, butpart altar thi lut heavy diyiUnt
raid Peb. 1, Por iome tfim ft had
two old Mtdt iomi iocki, tlw md bien
functioning only fermitly V
two nonndi of coffee turned the thi divutoted lovernment quarMel,.
ter,
Ai thl front moved cloier end
clowr to Berlin more and more di- MUIT ITAY HIT
wrten slipped Into the capital. One With thl proclamitlon l l Berlin
forenoon by chance f heird • dei- ai a fortrui the lut ihiMi ef eiperate mother ennfide in another cape to a luture battlefield win be
woman thit hw ion ind IT oom-practically eliminated. Berlin limradu hid arrived In Berlin from ply can't be evacuated becauu
the front ai deserters.
there ii no pi we to gn and m » « «
Believing It to be an Isolated ease to travil
I didn't give the matter much Al l drove toward t h l Battle
thought but the same day a Nail caost the roaeli were crowded wltliipokesman u rt e d the population to endlesi caravjni of refugee "pralr- '
report all deserters Immediately. ie wigoni" from Pomerania to Wert
The severest punishment was Pruula, ill moving Weitward.
threatened tor anyone hiding tham. Every house in every village and
Berlin's fill may net come ai every town w u packed with refuTut I I most permni m m to be- geei fa the lut corner.
lieve. Whin the Ruulani faae thl Heriin'a millioni, therefore, murt
Berlin mburbi ind the elty It •toy put in their rulm, Juit tht i"k
•alf with tent af thouiandi qf of triniportallon mahee tvwuttion
barrUadu, mlnu and mini tram unthlnkibli. Peiplte tite bomhing,
farmed Into fortreuei. Al f i r I I Berlin'! population li bigger now
thl city itretchei, fortification! than before.

M.

fO. Wilter M i Nlibet, wm of
Judge md Mri W. A- Nlebet of
Nejiqn, hli bun lerlouily Inlwred
on getlve lervioe, hli parenti, now
vlsftlng In lastern Canadi, Wire
recently advised.
Tha Ji-jrear-old airman received
shripnel woundi In hil left leg. He
hai been itatloned (s France since

el|fht d»J(i.«e c«gped to thl eewtryilde and remained there until
the light lm the llbfcition of Parii
OTTAWA, Peb. a? (CSl-r-Frenw-i began.
,' ' "Ak
,
first Ambassador te Cinidi, Cnunt . Ai the battle ft liberation was
Jean Merle de Hauteclocqu;, held under way, ho ran to the Quai
hil flrit fonnil ftet ewiference to. d'Orwjr and MhlWled the French
day and told newspapermen of the tr|co)qr- «e 414 WW «ot knowing
purpou of dlipuuing edimtlonal
part he had played ln the French th»t there wire lbP*4t M Oermanr lait November. Mmm tn Qeto.
finance,
Underground movement dUfbig the a ihort dlitance am leoklng on. The irmbfa, el.
four years of
ThejdldMtlhPotitn|».
daa|t w th the fell
Hli wife and i|x qf hii sevep he we»t overieu In April 19MThe 88:«8r
Sudani
-,. _-.
daughter! lim ylayfd e'nirt In the Flyge Officer Xlshet Is I, well,
veteran ' " and ttjt.rnmt bukil
reilitance movement. HU 10-room known Jfelronboy- He reieived hl«
here, achieving dlitinc
chgteau near Vjmy yea taken over education
tlon In oritpry.. and played bjdby the Hull and only three rooms mlnton. and ockey.
Ol^AHQQW (OP) - Two wptoQahrlel ponneau,
were left at the disposal of hli famCHMTOH, B O . - Authortwtlon
ily. Despite thll his famiiy did all
by the board pf truiteei to have lloni In an oil-cooled traniformer
frenre tq CMWOf,
at
a power itation put ilmoit ell the
Principal Graham contact Misthe* oopld to blip aufferlng people.
teFrinM.
Kennedy. Provincial Sept. H9«'th. South Sldl o| Glasgow tn dwlmen
The Amhipftef'i Wf-drpowW Jt wai net unremmon for >ii wife
and Or. Murray to give a leriei of for two houn..
ivment mww heim »»« he end dauihteri tn m-epm-e hundreds
1'eclurei on enereardiieue, at the
4 Iwwi»*W. mfmc* md qf vlftlmi pf Allied bombing mids
ichool, highlighted the new leglilatW thl NM4 Anny h»d occupied llf hurlal,
tlon of' Die hoard at ita regular
his homeland- fl>e Vlchy Govern- fl(| ehjteiB WM I ihort i*A»o*
monthly meeting In the hoard
roomi, J. B Holder w u In the chair,
ment put him In charge of an or- fcgm V-h»mb ramps and - AW«d
Truiteei
Sinclair, Fraier.and Coo
bombi
<*l!
close
to
his
home,
one
ganization t*{ up |fl halt civilian
per were pruent. Other health newi
qf them ftve yardi IWW. However,
was victims.
Wu
the
green
light tor Mlis Hilton
Thietnh thli organlutlo» he w u he considered his family had bean
to egamfne pupjU In the Seventh
because towns a short disRwrilit- l**i*i Hirt hu been idable te wist mem»t» If the Un- fortunate
Day
Adventtit
dhuroh.
tance away had been pdmpletelji Villd by tbi Intimitionil Joint
Principil Graham In hli report
iKjrenwl without bWRi detected. wiped
out
,
Oii-nmlMlie
thit
It
li
t
h
i
Intention
ihowed
that
from
teeti. the iWndBut when he donatid 41000,Cfl0
franci from the organization'! funds He helieved thet Oen. U. D. Q. i f thit burd to "view tbe ip|>i- ini of pup li In Gride avll li oompajitlvily
high,
M
H! report furto blip Spaniih Pepublican refu- Crerar w u one ef the greatut Al- eatlen f n m thl Cruton Reclama- ther polnti out that "the
Grade XII
geei wbo were ln France iome sec- lied Oeneiah. And the Ambaiiadnr tion Compiny Limited, for a II- ruulti ara below the reiulti of lut
toni of the Vlchy cress* accused him •aid frnm btl e m ? experience he « i n u t l riclalm thi area known yein' class, but show more latlifaoof being a PamJ-funltt. The attacki knew lomething itmnt fle»e»ei|. u DUlk Like.
tory improvement oyer the itan- Wlffc JNlNtra 1/irfiJ.'
Thl applleatlen wlll bl dlicuu- dard the same itudents achieved tn Mlnere her i nel "•^•e" p*»
ware carried on for leveral weeks His pouile, 0/en. Jaiqtiei fieClerf,
ed
it
tbi
nut
lemliirmwil
meethid
headed
the
trqow
tint
liberated
Grade Xt I am satisfied with the •Uw lew -wlie kfffct, In H.fi *»
andfinally he WM W»Wtod by the
I l l If thl Intimitionil Joint
SKl*
ng achieved of that of the Grade shorpeit d o t l . . . d , . blade le ltt
Vlchy police.
U
Commiulon
te
bl
hild
In
W
u
h
Ai m enemsda of Oermin bmgroup."
H« spent ieven weeki in jail »nd tallty,
Initon, Di 0., an April 3.
hi
told
how
hli
brother-inaported also were two accidents elan. One ibove wil eenvlen yow
then MMped with I |(tl|fd who ww law, who led a reilitance group lrIn the gymnasium, jn one a girl iufsympathetic to the Underground
fered from a fraelure during the
movement. Whil« i» Jail he had wit- fqiirimi, wii nwrdned. The brq- ONTARIO PMPARES »UJ
"' " *"""
nessed th' tortures to which the ther-ln-iiw wai w«undp«d d«»ih| a
luitalned
I to,.— _ . ,
. . . . „ by. _a
Neale mb.ected other prliflneri. Hi iklrmlih with the Qcrmani and FOR AlU CONFAB
boy, who w u knocked over the.
prelerred not to discuss the scenes cirrled by them to a farm home.
during tilge llihti tojha floor, dur.ln"Hii ciptors gte and drank co- HAMILTON, Ont-, feb. P (C*}>)-:e ni ing match. The boa authorljof horror he
had witnessed,
Hamllton CShember of Comm»'''
e
plously
and
then
flnlihed
him
off
ropei bl itrufig, on. the.itage to
When h escaped he found refuge
uid today a large number ef regis
in the heme of the late Premier Cle- by oruihlng hli head with their gun tratloni have ilready been received •top iuch acldenti in the future. A
tiring a pemiBMIH. The former Vernier"! butti and the heela qt their booti," from all leetloni ol the Province crowded gymnuium during
rlod neceisitatei all portions
rtiom of the
vilit end wek itlll mm the home he said.
for the all-Ontario air conferenc- auditorium to be utllued.
Mi thw We the Awtmwdor tqr
echeduled te itart bare Peb, It.
The board wlll prepare a brief
end iron ln cleee proximity—ind
"only » few,years ago

|Y VABOV Q'PONNI

Vpltee
Canadian Preu Btafl Wi

(reslon to Seek
^lipciSchool Social
Disease Lectures

Mm
___

*

\

.
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•
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Board lo Review
Application lo
Reclaim lake

You Can Make Money S
From the Classified Ads

•Ntu'

"CCF. Greatest
uftM Danger lo Sask.

_ . . - . B e Ihowed
H libor te lact M a bloc
Mter*itW~-' but Wk i* not
. lomethlne miterlally wU)
if*, te keep from re(humped eut,
- --, Jt. •_'.
nitlonwlde

BETTER
SHAVE

CANADA'S WAY OF U F E - No. 3

Cooperatives"

RJOJNA, Feb. -9 (Cfl - A. T.
Pro|ter IV—MoMlmin), a former
Cabinet member, said In the Sa|katchewin Legislature today thut
the greateit dinger to the coopera*_*_* "__Km.Fi*. ^HP »• w*tive movement in the province w u
the "C,CT*iel«l4it Pirty" whieh
wu vlctorloui In the ItM provincial
iur
election.
(ruty waii signed
1
slg:
Ai the C.C.F. got the cooperative
tn wfn
win the war and .
tq
organiiatlon! Into ltl bandi/'lt will
At B>li point the ipeiker remln- luaeie out the cooperative like tke
Uced on the mighty mobilization plu of an orange"
and total war effort of Canada. Fol- The tront ipeech rud lut week •
lowing the war he ttlt Umt Canada the opining of the teuton levow
Would be highly Inauitrlalljad,
havlag now ena million workeri, ad "nothing but regimentation

*^H{W»

The CCT, policies Indicited ao
help lev the farmer who u w bli
'end daughter! leaving fer the
nliy a ble part In rabvildln| Europe
• and knew they would net re
lhri>u|h Insustn.
tum te firm Ufe. Tbi policies InHa
BMItivc that organlied la- dicated "muddled tH'-king" on InHi wis
w i l thii:
bor would
havd direct repre.entaHoult hi
ier,
duitrlalliallon projects.
it the L 8
, _ ,,
Mr. Procter wia ne repotted i
Uon
t " S *Wleuld
P** ?? bring
_•_" lnduitrial
___
•uch | Itor
itatement by Lac Iftlnur Vatican
Umu to a heed.
<A»wed Toroee) when he lommented that iome volunteers had enPROHRAM FOR FUTURI
Canadi of the. future must have tered thl forcei more for lecurity
baste ind ueondiry Induitrirs; the than te 'Ight for dmecraay,
Fedau) oeverjinvilt must find twr L e t Valleau denied he had made
Md • Mil milli"" jabi ind if pri the lUtamenl and Mr. Prn«ter iald
vile Induitry ™nnet provide thee' he would withdraw,
the government will nav| W give
Premier T. C. Douglu Hid the
aulitanee
Every man muit hive in opportu debite ihould be conducted without
vefernoei
to the honor of gallantry
nlty tq work and the job guaranteed
of memberi of the fighting forcu.
by rlghti, he itated.
legislation on the itatute books
Mr Procter Mid he had not lugit present w u planed by laivr, he geited. thit Leo. Valleau bad ob•eltted eut, ind the twp> ms|nr tained lecurity for himself hy bis
are own efforts, but |n hil w i r lervice
Hems
I'liPiil thereand'the
by ||bnr
Feware
__ h'imurinre
illy
he had net Men npnied te the
Allowanie Alt
oonoiuding
ke aaked the up risk* f.eed ky M M ethen. T h '
r udini
port of
^ l the
-. c el
ii lfll t a i for hU elefllo,, hpinor nf men who had enlited muit
indI prnmiwri
eed tthat he would do all be kept clean and It ihould not b«
wlthnt. hf| r*|l«r| for thi working u l d they bid enliited only (or wmanefWidii'tV
curlty.
Mr tVniglui "Yen ihould heve
uumed w m e reep«ni|hU|t| kefore
4553 MARINES
the w i lniteid of talking now,"
)k. Prerter u t d that In the l u t
CASUALTIES
war he had amumld I reoenilUllty
Mr. D«ugUs htd net u yet auumtxi

X

THOSI GOODS YOU H A V I BUT DONT USE THIM!

THAT IMPTY ROOM — RINT IT!

TOOLS OR MACHINERY -

SELL
THOSI

SELL OR RINT T H I M .

YOU CAN DO THIS AND GET CASH I Y USING A

Classified Advertisement
FOR AN AD-TAKER

Phone 144
OR WRITI OR CALL AT THE

Nrhnut ittilg Nnuii
Classified Advertiiing Department

2 0 0 O O O C a n a d ' a n Retailers
Compete for Business

N

OTHING, In normal timei, lice out of reach of Canadian contumen br eid
o( Canadi's retail ihoju. From the great depertment itoru In the cltiu dowa
io tbe general iton it the crouroaili, Ctntdi'i retailen i n urving tin Csnsdlsn
public well
Individual Initiative , , . free enterprlie , , , penonel ruponilliilliy . . . tht ipiril of cnmpetltlon In nrvice rendered the
puhllc-three ere the quilitlea which h e n mode Canada'i
mvici io iiTAivni
retail itoru wbtt they are.
Ckuuls|
Iwleen IMM
lltMPW

letten ef CredH
« k *****

ON IWO JIMA

OVAM, reb. H (Af)-(Via Nevy
IWIel-U. I Mirine wiuilMu WANTI RISQUI'S IOOK
hive rlten to m l tn Uu deipente
POUT LIVU, Wuh, Ptb N bills for Iwe Jima, Admlr.l t'hei- (API
A lorni llhrir|arr Wld untee W, Nlmlts mMUeeed today.
able to comply whtn a shy yomu
The caiualtlei Include Ml killed man asked lor a book written.by
end 41M wounded In action up to "that eminent French author, rli:• .'• pm lait night.
que."

__—**+A*_»M

Imperiil Benk ol Canada csrrlu the nemu of thouiandi of
retailers on Id booki. In the poet-war period mtny young ona
wlll n l n opportunltlu when needforretail nrvlon to trowing communltlu will develop. They nay look lo thll saak
fbr friendly consideration of their problemi.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA
Nrlien Ireneh ~-W. R. (HUBI1, M f -

.

-lfl!J".»»l***J|i*
-.

I5QN _ \ \ l .

_

r.r.
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—

"

>RUAHY 1 3 , 1 9 4 1
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A POOR REPORT CARD.')
HENRy-YOU SHOULD
HANG YOUR

TODAY'S News

<

• - . * •

I Ant_l__

auttaaa
WEVE ( W l t t THAT SHE'D FALL 1
HAN-CRAM
IN UOVE WITH SOME NICE: BOY '
___-.
i T 3 s m Y \ ANb hWWY hin AND SHE HAS-

. T W sweets CUT \ - WITH twin miwSlf- TO
MAKE FRUBENCE HVPY- w t l l .
W H M Nee
.
WHENEVEfVSHE

/ MEETS A

J

t-_.L

HIS (im/rmtatm rr

.

I 1AM rREWREDTO

THEYARETOO M "IT WIU
SETTLE «I0,OOO,0OOJ>.] AFRAI6
UNCIVILIZED, 700 T BCASWWT ,
ON Y0-JN6 Y»|,uH THt J -TOUR, i
STUPIDi - TO KNOW I DISAPFDtNTTBfT
OW HE MARRIES ITY ASPLENDID
•mEWAtWLUE «vTOrRUDD<E/
DrMJOrfl-Mr SHN.LV,
OF THINSS-frvDCY'Dl I BONTIWOW
IWE THAT OAY, _<•
RATJtER BE
Aj HOW SHE
FRIDAY,THt
_f INTEREST)
WIU.~
^JOIMCTWWTWU'LAKfR
-on. HIS
FOLKS-

(GULP.?)

tjfJattuTWriedtt
.

A general view of th* conference room In
.the palace at Yalta. Stalin li seated at lift, flanked
by aider At right, Preildtnt Rooievelt, In plain

builneii suit, ilti with Oeneral of U..8. Army,
Oeorge G. Manhall and U. 8. Admiral, William D.
Leahy, In left foreground, back to camera li Prime
Minister Churchill.

•^

CHILDREN'S CHOICi: Ttddy
—many a child'i choict abovt
doll or any othar toy) Don't deny
t tot tho Joy of owning ont—-he'i
really so easy to makei
Teddy's a pal — madt of terrycloth, a pile ftbric, flanel, or any
iturdy material. Pattern 633 hai
bttr trantftr, directions.
Send 20 ctntt for thii pattern to
The Nalion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Ntlion. Write plainly
pattern number, your namt and
address. Patterni will be mailed
to your homt In about, 15 dayi.

f_3^p

•&&F
.J____\Al
CUFTON BOWSER fSPBJTW"1
RPTEGN VEARS OF HIS
UPE-TOYI-ie TO -&& AS
SIX Y E A R S OF AGE O N
STREET C A B S - - S O _ COULD RIDE FOR
HAUS-I

UTTLa MOLLY OMAV GOT T H '
SBMJklNe OF HER LIFE FOR
TAK|N'HER MOTHERS
f*l8TEETH TO SCHOOL AW'
SHOWN"'EM 1 0 T R KIDS-

'BEANSVUSEDTD
6H0W0FF1OMS
eiRi. By VALKIWG
THE FENCE-THB/
FELL OUT WHEKJl
HE F E L L OFF T H I ,
FENCE OH_-t3f*y-

THOtsE BEAUmPUL MOON-

LIGHT

e__-____i_

you ear mMe-souro BE
FULL OF 80CT l&ROMTW:
SMOKE STACkK OF TH'BCW-

*2S

CANUCK ALLIGATOR ON THS" JOB: Hert
li«na of thtm any amphibious alllgaton manned by

Canadian, •• It taket to tha Lowland flood waten,
In the ourrent big puih.

-f-pp-f _ ssn^f^vv*

2

*-_o_wn --cudm

..'

• • i

ZERO HOUR: Ready for aotlon,
these Canadian! wait In their
trench for orden In tht new offenilvi on tht European front,
With other men of the lit Ctntdian Army, they t r t now on thi
movt Into Germany.

YANKS MOPPING UP IN MANILA: American Infantrymen
and tanki movt through Manila, pait the Far Eaitern Univenlty
building on one ildt tnd t dead Jap, who didn't run fait or far enough,
tn tht othtr, at tht mopping up of Manila progretaer Thli building
tatmi to htvt mined tht torch applied to nearly every building of importance In Manila by retreating Japi. todty the remtinlng Japi in
tht alty art believed trapped In tha old walled section.

TODAY'S PATTERN: Tht illm
frofit panti of thli frock, Pttttrn
9381, provides lovtly proportloni
for tvtry typt of figurt! ai blooming to sl.e 48 is to 12.
Ptttern 9381. sizes 12, 14, 18, 18,
20; tO, 32, S4, JB, 38, 40, 42, 44, 4S,
48. Sin 36, 2' _ yards 35-lnch; 1ft
yarda contrait. Eaiy for beginners.
Send 20 cents for tms pattern to
The Nalion Dally Newi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Wrltt plainly
pattern numbtr, your namt tnd
address. Patterni wlll bt mailed
to your home In about IS days.

_

£~

THIS TEA TASTES rmrLIKE SOMETHING I
YOUDPOUR
ON Ahrrs

I WONDER If ITS B60«JSE
I MAKE IT IN THE
COFFEE PERCULATOR

tis^sA

AUNT HET
pw ooBERT OUIIJ.EN

T a wants
ach trouble.
he's willing
give up the

tf) get over his stomHe's got so desperate
to do anything except ,
things that hurt him." i

iAUYS SALLIB

PAUL R E V I R I ON THE MILK ROUTE: When 17 Inchea of
inow fill In the Boiton luburbi. Milkman Duncan Muller couldn't tet
hli wagon through the drifts. He unhitched his horse, climbed on Its
back and kept up hli regular deliveries In the fashion depicted above.

8 -•

TABLE* TURNED: Sergt Joe
DiMaggio, the Yankee Clipper,
turns the tables on Ole Olsen of
th Olien and Johnson team by
asking him to autograph a shortsnorter bill backstage at i show
In New York. DIMag and 39
other oveneas vets wen guesta
at the show.

"For tht, Snt ten ytara of youi
married life you will be wry unnappy and after that you'll bt«xn* accuatomed to It!"

.?$!?•"'**
*

Slocan Inslilule
to Build Hall

7 KEN M U I fVW " V l-t-_.
WM...MEPS ft-**- f THIS OtU)
MTH***:! - w m t w i
TFCUSU.

L-TTK.. «TAN OVER NlStn CASti ]

r
r

IVKYTWIN9

MKWTH, wurrj

0

S1.0CAN riTY, B C - M a r t i n i ppf ' «
Slocan Women'i Institute was a t - I . .
tended br eight members
LU
A generous gift nf the Sandon
Hall was accepted from the Sloran l_od|e No. 40 1.0.0 f. lt will
ba dismantled and ustd to build the _
Slocan Institute Hall A Truit rund
was opened In t Nelton btnk for
building funds for th* propoaed
Hall. O i l being deposited
H.M.C.S. DUNVER H ELPS OCT GERMAN
SUB: Twe Royal Canadien Navy ships, the frig
ate H.M.C.S. Dunver, above adopted ship ef Ver
dun. Qua.. Crt'mppanrled by I t Com W Davenport.
R.C.N.V.R. ItfL of Victoria. B. C , and the Cattle

class corvette. H.M.C.S. Httpeler, commanded by
Lleut.Com. N. S. C. Dickinson. R.C.N.V.R. of Toronto and Halifax, N. 8. with an R.A.F. Sunder
land flying boat, ahare credit for probibly sinking
a German submarine In the North Atlantic.

LONDON iCPl - food Ministar Llewellin has promised Britons
more rfrapg^ thia year
A large
shipment arrived Just before Chrlstmaa.

\
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HELP WANTED

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY ANO
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

THE 'WHICH
CHICKS c m RWUITS

DOORS - DOORS
DOORS
We can supply you with any
*
kind and ilze.

1*'

PHONE 144
PUBLIC NOTICES

x6

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

A t e e l inveitment, good house,
mtde toto two suites. Very
close In, both suites tented.
Gross, rent $34 month. Some

$r

$3800

E.

$3200

Nelson Sash and Door

N I L W N DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1943 — t

Legion Ladles
Again Win

•• s-l

Mre. _. Chapman'i bowlen again
held dovfn R. Olion'i men'a team
to the tuna ot 1840 to 1172 ln their
lecond challenge game to Legion
10-pin bowling Wedneiday night
The men are not down-hearted, however, tor thejr ere io play the women's team again next Wednesday.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 22 (CP) V. Graves took a d o l e challenge B. C. shipyards, now operating
game from J, Hamson, 1079 to 10W three conitruction bertha each, will
Tueiday night
_
.< be ordered to reduce to tyro, lt wai
Scores and teams: ',,
learned'today, but the move If not
MftS. J. C H A P M A N
likely to lower shipbuilding payMn. A. Kraft
I U 1)1— 270 rolls la this Province.
Mn. C. Cummlna
111 1 0 5 - 216 The move Is i deliberate attempt
Mn. A. Dingwall
88 112— 211 bj the Dominion Government to
Mn. J. Edward!
- 1(4 H I - 295 extend the shipbuilding program
Mn. J. Annable
180 1 2 8 - 289 and prevent any sharp ending
Mn. J. Chapman
140 118— 288 which might mean unemployment
to large groups ot worken.
Total
b!3 707—1540
Vaneouver ihipyard! will begin
R. OLION
operating on two conitruction
J. Chamben
S2 ISO- 222 berthi each within two or three
C. Cummlpa ...
107 1 2 5 - 282 monthi. Ytrrow'i at Victoria will
O. Mill!
„
. - . 94 9 8 - 190 do likewise. Prince Rupert's lone
A. "Oliver
111 1 2 1 - 282 ihipyard hai already reduced from
G. A. McDonald
19 9 8 - 1 8 7 two to one conitruction berth.
R. Olion
88 1 2 4 - 209

THAN EVES BITOKI
2
Retired Prairie folks please is It MORE
neeeaurj to ram GOOD BIRDS
JRADUATE NURSE. NIGHT
Works V
.
*"* note thia one. A clean com- Twtnty-flve yeart ot tffort and «P«"ume of repair work to B.,C. yards.
fortable home, bright rooms. enct U bthlnd tbe production of our
Supervisor for 120 bed modPHONE 530
Outfitting ot maintenace ahlp!
At
leaat
three
bedrooms,
sewfamous
chlcki.
Help
to
ENSURE
your
trn hospitol with_ training IN THE MATTER OF Lot J to
907
Front
s
t
Htlioh,
AO.
now being buUt ll alio "heavy
ing room, etc. and a really SUCCESS by ordering your chlcki
Block 24 of Lot 1242, Kootenay Diiwork" requiring more workeri than
school in good western city. trict.
nice
piece
ot
garden
about
100
eaily
from
ont
of
our
Hitcherlei.
Plan 640.
the original freighter program.
f t by 120 f t This property Is Pricei per 100
Dntticd Pulleta
Solary $ 115.00 ond full mainFOR SALE—TWO BATTERY AND
well worth looking at. Cloae to WhUt Leghorna _
IU.00 I9S0O
In fact, B. C. shipyards heve lnProof having been filed in my
one electric radio, portable gratenance. Transportation assisschool! and cat4 Uno. Low Rocka, Redt.
creaaed their payrolls by 800 emoffice of' the l o u of Certificate of
mophone, 100 records. 26 volumes
New Hampa.
UM UM
tance considered for oneTitle No. 38648-1 to the above menployeea already this year.
Encyclopedia, . pigskin binding,
Ught auiita wt
UM
30.00
Yard! ln Vancouver and Victoria
-year's service. Apply: Sup- tioned lands in the name of Smith
crib, 2 bunk-house beds, heater,
Lejhorn ckla IS for 100:
Ameraux Curwen and bearing data
bridge
lamp.
Portmister,
Brfl.
bave orderi with Selective Service
erintendent of Nurses, Gait the 23-10-35 I HEHEBY GIVE NO- f
Htavy Okla | 8 for 100
If you want a revenue prollant. No phone calls,
for weU over another 500 men.
SUPER CHICKS ntOU FI/OCKS
of my lntentlbn at the e x -•*• ducer, suitei, etc., SB# U S - W e
• Hospital, Lethbridge, Alta. TICK
To date, skilled men hava been
HEADED BY R.O.P. MALES
FOR 'SALfe-BEAlfiflFW. DBTCNCl
piration o f one calendar month
have a large house, excellently
Rocka. Redi.
scarce to fill thia order.
room
mite,
McClary
range,
QueJELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY. from the first publication hereof to
located end suitable tor this Itew Hampa.
"00
Utt
Fully experienced bookkeeper, fe- Issue Provisional Certificate of
bec heater, bed with spring fillWhile aome yards may drop ln
Leghorn Ckli. i i - i o o
male. Good personality and ac-Title In lieu of such lost Certificate.
ed mattress, kitchen table end
Itrength with berth
reducUon,
Terms if Aeeded $ 3 2 0 0
Heavy "k't. IIO-IOO.
customed to meeting the public. Anv person having any Information
chairs, 412 SUlca 8 t
tthers
will rise, and the general emLeghorna ,
, , H00 MOO
Apply National Selectivejervlce. with reference to such loit CertiONE NICE SECOND HAND 8
ployment picture wlU remain un90% Scxlnj accuracy guaranteed
ficate or Title ls requested to eomLISTINGS WAHJ_D Order HOW—avoid disappointment tube cabinet G.E. electric radio.
RrXiraD - 'MAN FOR DAIRY, mur'cate wlthf*"'* underalgned..
changed "for some Ume to come,"
For more partRulan call at 824
not necessary to be able to milk,
gnd remember—
one shipyard official laid.
DATFn AT NELSON, B.C. this A. We have cash buyer! watting
Behnsen St., Nelson.
«JT6 MBOT.T8 THAT OODHT.**
Fruitvale Dairy, Box 20, Fruitvale, Sth day of February, 1943.
The yards will also hav* mor*
for
farmi
or
city
property..
We
STANDARD
RECEIPT'
BOdK-i
*
B.C.
room now for repair facilitiei for
A. W. IDWNS
would appreciate your lilting.
receipt! to page with duplicate
BtfE-UtNCED GIRLS FOR 3 E f f
Registrar.
vessels.
MUCH REPAIR W O R K
iheeti. Nelion Dally Newi Printr eral work in hospital. Apply Miss ti*- of flrtt ouhiii-atlon:
a. n* YOU HAVE A PURCHASER
The move waa disclosed in OtTotal
378 694-1272
But there h u been no cutback ln
p Minn, Kootenay Lake General l-M,..,,,* n t v ,045
ing Dept
»' »
, * — I.TO
___*______l
for your property who haa only
the
number of shlpi to be built or tawa today. .
High
Individual—Mra.
J.
Edwardi,
, Hospital.
laANQLEY PRAIW1, B.C. PIPE — m_mim=m_mrm*
Part caih—SEE US, w e can BOX H.
Reduction in the number of
repaired. To offset tha ilowdown,
184.
cial low
OIRL OR WOMAN FOR HOUSE- WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
i
vernon, B.C.
probably arrange the deal for a « H,
Trading
Co., 916 .prices.
W e l l Active
S t , Vancouver.
(Branch Hatchery)
- work. Good wages. Ph. 838-L.
High aggregate—Mn. J. Edwarda, •hipi to come to Vancouver for bertha means a proportionate reduccaah.
Powell
St,
tion
in the number of ships under
repair
work
will
keep
hundreds
of
FOR
SALE-ALFALFA
HAY
AND
IOM S t a n l e y S t
WE WILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR
295 ,
quantity of manure. A. N. Maloft,
man buiy. Rusiian freighters in construction. One berth ls required
books and magazines ln good con- C. IF YOU HAVE SOLD YOUR
HOUSE
on
terms
and
would
_i__\
R.R No. 1, Nelaon,
,
dition. Novell and Mechanical
particular wil bring a heavy vol- for each ship being built.
SITUATIONS WANTEP
V. GRAVES
Uke to get all cash, SEE US,
books, Vogue, National Geogra• ia •»i
BATTERY MANTEL RADIO, A - l Mri. Hart
86 7 1 - 187
we can probably arrange it.
phic, Esquire, Shop Notes, Your
Special low rates for non-comcond.
$35.00
complete.
718
KooteMri, Mill!
69 B9— 196
1
BURNSIDE CHICKS
Health, Turf and Sports, Harper's.
merclal advertisements under
nay S t
.
Low Score
83 1 2 8 - 191
Bazaar, Amazing Stories, Fantasthia classification to assist peoFor more eggs and greater prof155 1 3 1 - 288
tic Stories, etc. Transportation re
ple ieeklng employment. Only
its book your 1945 order now and SUBBER stk__ lm MAftKWO J. Roblftion
$5c for one week (6 days) coven
funded. J. H. Langloia, Book
Fruit Boxes. Nelson Dally Newi. V.-Gravei
receive suitable dates.
131 1 1 8 - 2 4 8
FULLER
any number ot required lines.
seller, 1182 GranvUle St., VanLEGHORNS. HAMPSHIRES,
K BRUSHES,
iJltU__n_--J l WAXES
WA-\J._> AND*
rt-iw
poliihtei at 330 Baker St., Nelson,
Payable in advance. Add 10c 11
couver, B.C.
R6CKS, CROSSBREDS
Total
834 844-1079
box number Is desired.
Backed by generations of itrong FOR S A L E - 8 FT. SKIS A H O
SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
J. H A M S O N
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(anadian Scientific Achievements
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When We Fit

.

TRUSSES
We guarantee satisfaction

$3.85 and $11.00

Triumvirate Takes
Over Yankees In
$2,800,000 Deal
NEW YORK, Feb. » (AP)-New

-

Yankeei were in the handi of
Mann. Rutherford York
new ownen today with formal completion ot the transaction transfer-

imm i

I
Advocates Closer
RUG CO.

March of Time
Colored Cartoon
Latest Newi

Utilization
Forest Resources

Rangers Hold
Off Rally to
Beat Wingi 5-3
flEW YOBK Feb. 23 (AP.-The
New York Rangeri paced by Jack
(Doubleheader) Mann, icored four
goali ln the first period tonight
then staved off a Detroit rally to defeat the Red Wings, 9-9, before a
crowd of 19,921. The victory kept
alive the Rangers' hopes of reaching the National Hockey League
playoffs.
LINEUPS:
New York! MqAuley, Heller, Mc
-WfiiPiiuiuiwuuiiwi,
SOMERS* F U N E R A L
SERVICE

IW Beta St

Phone IH

Open Day and Night
Crematorium
Ambulance
eM_pt*—Mltj^t_l.lme....-.r..r^.m

Donald, Thurler, Atanas, Minn.
Detroit: Lumley, Siebert Hollett, VICTORIA, Feb. 21 «$>) - AdeArmitrong, Lindiay, Gd Bruneteau. quate flrt protection, itudy at meNew York Subt-DlU, Hunt, Wat- thods for cloier utilization ind comson, Warwick, Goldup, DeMarco,
plttt review and overhaul of the
Shack, Labrle.
system of land tenure, were advoDetroit Subt-Jackion, Liscombe,
Howe, Mud Bruneteau, Wovhy, Mc- cated by Jamei E. Liersch, Production Manager of Aero Timber| Ltd.,
Atee, Carveth, Quackenbuih.
Referee—Chadwick; Linesmen — at the foreit Inquiry today U tht
Babcock and Schtrr.
thrtt basic problemi to u e u t with
SUMMARY
a view to making an immediate
Flnt Pirlod!
start toward a sustained yield pro1. New York, Atanai (Mann) 1.00; gram for B. C.'s foreit resource!.
1 New York, Labrle (Mann) 7:SJ; Better lookout systems, trails
8. New York, Labrle (Warwick, built throughout the province, betDeMarco) 12:00; 4. New York, Manh, ter road system ln the vicinity ol
(Thurler) 17:22.
logged over land and lncreaaed supPenaltiM-Dill
ervision ot foreit areu with a view
Second Ptrlod:
to prevention, were suggestions
Scoring—Nont.
made by Mr, Liersch on fire 'protecPeniltiet—Hollett, Thurler,
tion. Slash disposal ln general did
Third Period:
more harm than good he felt.
5. Detroit, Armitrong (Siebert)
1:99; 9. Detroit, McAtee 7:99; 7. De- He advlied itudy of methods for
troit, Liicombe (Hollett, Howe) cloier utilization in the woodi, itat15:99; 8. New York, DeMarco 18:33. ing that before the war, conilderable waste was left after logging
Penaltjr— Liscombe.
operations. With regard to sustained
yield he utd it waa hli opinion tbat
Ambulance originally meant a number of operator! in the province
movable hoipital Did during the would be glad to undertake a susCrimean War It came to mean a tained yield program and laid that
vehicle for the conveyance of the the lyitem of land tenure ihould be
ilck.
completely reviewed and overhauled with that idea ln view.

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

"I don't think we will iee a very
great lncreaae ln our timber cut
Preicriptioni here on the Cout district ifter the
Compounded
war," Mr. Liersch aaid In answer to
Accurittly
a query of H. W. Davey, couniel for
the Commission on the matter of a
U t d Arti Blk.
PHONE 25 rettrlcted cut '

S U POTTOTHI

Melon Dew
FOB A n o
CHICKEN SANDWICH

mk^mm*_mm » # • - • • . •www*

mmwwm

J. P. Walgren

W. W. PowellF. H. SMITH
Company, Limited

Phone 666

Tht Eome of Good Lumber 14*5*
Telephone 176
WholenIt u d Retail
PMt et Stanley Street

General Contractor

It It'i Electric

301 Carbonate St.

151 laker St.

• • • • • i f

»*•*••_,,

EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS
CHESTERFIELDS
We Call For ond Deliver
Recovered and Repaired
PHONE 288
Men'i tnd ladies
( 1 fC
NILSON UPHOLSTERY
Winter CotU
?*<**
Mtn'i, ladles' iuIU, lidlei* OA_* 413 Holl St. — Phone 146
Dreuei. plain .".
****¥ (i iiuri , t.-ii:ii-iuLiipi,i-rm

ring control ot tha famed club tnd
lta vut holdlngi from the Ruppert
eitate of Col. Larry MacPhail, Capt.
Dan Topping and Del Webb.
A Chtck tor $2,500,000 w u turned over yeiterday to Alfred Wottrlch, ot tite Manufacturer! Truit
Company, In payment for the 8(1.88
per cent of the stock held by the
thrre women heirs of the late Col.
Jacob Ruppert.
Payment ot (300,000 to Edward
Barrow tor hli 10 per cent ot the
s,tock had bttn made within the
pitlt fortnight. There remains'3.12
per eent of the itock, itill belonging
to George E. Ruppert, brother of
the former Yinkee owners.
About 379 playeri wtnt with the
•ale. In addition to the American
League franchlie In New York tnd
the Yankee Stadium, the Newark
Bean ot, the, International Ltigut
along with Ruppert Stadium thtre;
Kansas City of the American Auoclation with iti park! Binghamton of
the Eait Leagua, and Norfolk of
the Piedmont League were included.

Bomberettes,
Bombers Win
Hoop Openers
Bomben and Bomberettei took
opening gamei ot the Men'i and Women'! basketball letguu tt the Civic Centre .Wedneiday night, Bomben taking Builntu Men 32-22, tnd
Bomberettei beating Pros 10-18,
Jim 'Ball ltd Bomberi in- icorlng
with It potnti, while Roulie Triggi
won scoring honon in the fair hoopsters' game with 10 points.
The teams:
Buiineu Men-r-B, Crawford, 4;
J. Rou, 14; O. Price, P. Heilscher, 2;
J. Ryley, B. Pattenon and _>. Berry.
Bomberi—A. Detchampt, 8; R.
Lyon, 4; J. Bidi, 18; J. Corbett, D.
Buchanan and S. Fisher.
Prot—E. Peacock, 1; J. Carew, 4;
J. Hooker, 8; li. McLanden, J. Fliher, S. Vecchio tnd I. Kay, 4.
Bomberettet-L. Whimiter, 4; it
Hunter, E. Croiley, B. Goodman, T.
Boyar, N. Patenon, D. Fletcher, L
Del/Puppo, 8; M. Donaldion, I, Almony, D. Wird, R. Triggi, 10, u d K.'
Wilson.

I.O.D.E.
WAR SERVICES
FUND DONATIONS
K o k i n e e Chipter I . O . D . E . $100.
Nelaon Oyro Club 1100; Kinsmen
Club of Nelion $80; Scandinavian
Women'i War W o r k e n I IS; S t Savlour'i Church H e l p e n $15; Women' y Institute $10; Catholic Ladiei
Oulld $10; S t Paul'l W. A. $10; Trinity Service Club $10; Wohelo Club
$10; Soroptlmiit Club $10; Eaitern
Star $10; O a n McLeary $10; Kinettea $10; Knights ot Columbui $9.
WUlow Point Women'a Inititute $0:
Donations trom Willow Point 85;
D o n a t i o n ! trom Longbeach $3.30;
D o n a t i o n ! trom Crescent B a y $1;
B e U Sigma Phi $5; Pythian Sisters
$B; N e l i o n Rotary Club $50; Canadian Legion $0; Rebecca Lodge V*Private Donation! $27.60; C o l l e c t i o n
trom J a n $ 3 1 J » - T o t a l $800.78.

BRITISH RACING
STARTS AT EASTER

--lU.i.iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiii.iii.iiiiiii

NEWS Of THE DAY
Ratei: 22c lint, Zt* lint blacK lace
typt, lirger typt ratei on.requeit
Minimum'two llnei. 10% dlicount ftr prompt payment
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
•un Rypt Applt Juice, 16c tnd
336. Wrlgnfi, 104 Btktr 8t.

Portland Cement
Gyproc Wall Board
Building Papers
Nails
Bapco Pure Paint

•
•

*

• •

-

Guaranteed your money's
worth or your money back.
Made by Headlight, G.W,
G. and Northern.
Overolli.

City Drag Co.
Box 460

Beat hot chocolate In town, Nutritioui md winning. Wait's Ntwa

a—

Shirti

— -

with the conient ot the people in
then, areai."

Carpenten
Overaili
Smocki

HOOD'S

EMORY'S

SUPREME MILK BREAD
Your Home Bakery

LIMITID

*_**.mmm______...--—rtn

THE MAN'S STORE
ittttmmsemottiilipiii**

Shi hai so many admirers since the had
I permanent i t

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

W«*l.

Chartered Accountants
Auditor!
941 Biktr St
Phont

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

SUCAR BOWL
SPECIALS

HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Distinctive Funeral Service*
919 Kootenay S t
Phone 811

m

PAINTS

EXTERIOR AND STUCCO PAINTS,
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, AND

Paint to Preserve

DUAL AIR-TONE

Vtcuum Cleaners ihould be serviced regularly. Beatty Servict, Ph.
8L
Stop. Look. Tony'i Shot Shop for
good shot repairs. Across from Lud-

Khaki Panti

Phene 84

A Point for Every Purpose . . .

BURNS

HORNS
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTO.

DUMBER L COAL CO. I

,WSSS»595S»555S*«9W9Si5SS«««5r

Ginger $ntpi, Arrowroot ind
Fancy Biicuiti. Wright's, 104 Baker

NELSON CAMERA CLUB
Meeting of inttrut thli evening
8 p.m, clubroomi, 701 Front St
Bring your camera.
Many itylet of writing kits. Send
ene to your boy In itrvlce. D. W,
McDerby, "The Stationer and Typowriter Man," 6M Baker Street Nelun, B.C.
Gean your upholitery and rugs
with O'Cedar Upholitery and Rug
Cleaner. Euy to uie, ufe on last colon, leavei no ring! or odor, SOc pet
bottle at Hlppenon'i.

HEARING AID BATTERIES
AND ACCESSORIES

McKAY & STRETTON
Limited
Ntlion

Phont 644

&eee**eteteettett*m_»t***__i

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
QARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVIC..
Phont IB
Ntlion. B C

x«__e»oceei__eee__ee_
HIVI

tht

|ob Dom Right
Set

Vic Graves
MASTER

PLUUSER

PHONE BI5
• _ & _ _ & &

FOR
SATISFYING

RESULTS
Keep Your Cool Bin
Full.

Order Coal Now

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

, Suite 2 0 6
BINGO - BINQO - BINQO
Medical Arti Building
Kinette Bingo on again. Cuh
door print See you Saturday nlgbt
8 p.m. In tht Fink Block Baiement »5««p»*5*i«5«»SS»«SS»»«5S»
below Wilt's. Building will bt hetted.
Reliable Watch Repairing
Prompt Strvlct

HARVEY'S

NELSON TRANSFER
COMPANY, LIMITED

West Kootenay
Progressive Conservative

NOMINATING
CONVENTION

The nominating convention of the
Wut Koottnav Pmgreulvi Conservative Pirty, wtn be held In Neleon, B C. it J o'clock In tht ifltrnwn
of Stturdiy Ftb. Mth. It will be in
open convolution ind ill loetl Associations i n uktd to und u minv
of thtlr memberi u poulblt. 11
wfll bt held In tht Silver Room it
tht Humt Hotel

HUME HOTEL — SILVER ROOM
SATURDAY, FEB. 24 AT 2 P.M.
This is an open Convention' therefore

NO DISPUTES IN C L A I M I
Afl clalmi aettled promptly. Ovtr
twenty-flv* hundred uttafled ell
pti on our hooka Havt you looktd
lo our coverage fbr Flrt, Life.
ftuto^vobllt. Accident and Hetlth.
otpltil tnd Mtdietl Insurance

oil Local Associations are asked to send

C

•

Receive our prompt careful et*
t.ntlon. You dan -hop by mill
with confidence at
YOUR REXALL STORI

at the
Home Furniture Exchange

WIST KOOTINAY
PROG. CONSERVATIVE
NOMINATING CONVENTION

Ntlion, I . C

-

WORK
CLOTHES

WALL FINISHES

CORRECTION

COMPANY, LIMITED

-

Mall
Orders

See the
ALL WOOL BLANKETS

Tht prict of Oraptfrult In ytittrdty'i Star Orocery id should hive
read: Oripefrult: Coachtlla Vallav. 100-s, J for JOe.
Society Fruit Ctku ihould alio
havt read, uch Ve.

Wood, Vallance Hardware

•

Near Greyhound Qepot

-&«t-«w_*_&*ot_to»_)_*_i

• I A HOCKEY BOOSTER
Stt Nelion'i oldtlmeri playlnn
-tht future Senlon. Oldtlmen vs
Ntlion Mldgeti it 7 p.m. Stturdiy.
Ntlton Intermediatei vs Rouland
Intermediitei it 8:J0 Gtt your
tlcketi it Wilt's or trom tht hjekey
boyi.

Gyproc Wool Insulation

—

Specializing In

Homi cooked meals and
sandwiches.

8W00.W. Oood family homt 7
roomi in A-l condition. Fireplace,
closeti. aliening porch, concrete
foundation-. In one of best raidentill district!; clott to schools and
car lint. Immediate possession. Robtrtion Realty. Ul Wird St

Cuprinol Wood Preservative

Phonti 26,27,151

1 »»»»_UMta. » » l HI H M O

Hiar a -Irmly Ittturt tn the iub.
j t e t "Will Mm Suwttd ai t World
Bulrler." Sunday, Ftb. 25th In tht
K.P. Hill, Eagle Block. Tlmt 2:30
p.m. Jshovahi Witneuei. Stall frtt.

Hardwall Plaster
Hexagon Shingles
Roofing
Pipe
Building Brick
Galvanized Sheets

Lime

Coffee Cup Cale

Binni' Agency. Northweiltrn Fire
and Casualty Iniurinct. 903 Baktr. -_&SSX-S&S2>SS5S&SXSXXC-'.

Btta «l0ma Phi Muslcale
Ttmorrtw — Stturdty, Ftb. 84th.
Legion Hill — Admlulon Me
Proflrimmi 1-4; T t t 4-8 p.m.
Prociedi Hoed Pluma Fund

whtn repairing or building your homt or plant.

TORONTO, feb. » (CP) - A
•clentlfle teiting "In three or four
experimental treti ln OnUrio" of
tht lystem of socialized 'medicine
"and Ita rival lyitemi" wai urged
today ln tbe Ontario Legislature by
_. B. Jolllffe, CCT. Leader.
Speaking In the throne ipeech debate, Mr. Jolllffe iald that because
of the preient ihortage of both personnel and bulldlngi it would be several yean before a full-fledged
lyitem of modern health wrvlce
could be eitabllihed In OnUrlo "no
matter what approach we adopt''
"There are many whe, Uke tbe
C.C.P., favor lociallied health servlcei, Otheri favor a type of health
Iniurance iuch aa the Haggarty plan
which bu been under coniideration
at Ottawa while itill otheri defend
the present system and oppose bolt.
socialized health services and hea.ih
insurance."
He suggested thorough testing ot
the 'tttee lyitemi "by the use ot
controlled and rechecked observation! and experiment! objectively
recorderi with complete statistics'
in "three ilmllar areai ln Ontario,

REPAIRS

Thote Improvement! to vour property—are they covered by Insurace? If not iee BLACKWOOD
AGENCY today.

We carry in stock at Ntlson the items you need

Seeks Tests of
Socialized
Medicine, Ontario

LONDON, Peb. 21 (Rejiteri.
HaiAh Tru-Art
Britain'! new racing aeaaon will
Beauty Salon
open April 1, Easter Monday, with
Johnstone Block
m e e t i n g i at Ascot and Pontefract,
Phont 821
Yorkshire, the Jockey Club announced today.
>
Four of the classics w i l l b e run at
Newmarket—the 1000 g u l n e u May eetm*e*a*iiemo»ttiese*Meeesoex
8, t b e 2000 guineas May 8, the Oaki
Watch toi tht
Tor G.E. Appliance
and Derby June 8 and J u n e 8 respectively.
Racing i g i i n will b e on a regional
Call
b e l l i . Southern races w i l l be t t Ascot, Salisbury and Windior i n d
NILSON ELECTRIC CO.
In Tomorrow'! Paper
t h o t t in tht North t t Pontefract,
574 Baker S t
P h o n e 260 '
Stockton t n d aCtterlck Bridge.
S»S_?%3$5SiJ3»3S$$S3?-»SSaK$$S3$
There w a i no announcement conTHE
cerning the running of the S t Leger, the fifth classic race.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimi S t r t t t
Fer Salt:
ATTENTION, Ntlion Cimtra
Club. Bring ctmeru to tonight's
1929 WHIPPET SEDAN
meeting.
Reconditioned—New Paint.
W. H Companion, R H and GarTHI KOKANEE
deni, Maclean's mag. on ule at
Service Station
Vaien tinea.
un
niiiiitiiiHHiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiii
Why not give ua a call to increue
your fire iniurance protection today} C. W. APPLEYARD.

BUILDERS' and
CONTRACTORS'
SUPPLIES

,—_

STUART AOINCIM
ItT Baktr « .
Ntlton. B. C.

liHtettu^jta^^iyp-^

as many of their members as possible

•
!____»___
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